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N rninds that but dreameci of truth
D ~Men fashioned a grrand ideal

0f a God-like and generouls youth,
Sublime in nis pass.r.)iijate ruth
For the wrongs of humanity;

~ Then the-, pictured the agrony
~{ Requitingr his frenzy of zeal.

s To earth in beauty ancd mighit
The truc Prometheus carne;

But He came in silence and night
From the inaccessible height,
Fromi the glory ineffable
W'here He did wvith the Father dwell,

From the wvhite and burningy flame.

With the fire of the infinite love
0f God for the race of mien

He carne, but His types were a dove
And a wounded lamb, while above
His cradie the shadow lay
0f the rock, and the chain, and the day

0f His consummnation of pain.

'Tis donc; the victim divine
On the niountain of sacrifice

Hath poured His blood like xvine,
Consecratingr that awful shrine,
And the gyift, to eternal years,
By the aglony and the tears

0f a he-art supremielyý benign.

Forever we se Him weep,
Son of a God inust high

Fast nailed on that fateful steep,
And the vultures that 'round Hirn sweep
Are the sins of a world ingrate,
For His, Love returning Hate,

Mocking His dying cry.
E. C. M.. T.
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believe there is in Shakes-
pacmuchi mcrit that critics

tie dramiatist's m-izard mind Nvere
for wgtyreasons consîdicereci as

" msof puirest ray seee"may
no01 be valued as instances of
Shakl.esp)eare 's miediocrity, andi may
be subjeet to that utter disregarcl
wvhich is the fate o>f

Manv a (iow'er that's bori tc>
l)USh1 unseen,ý

And ixvaste its sensson
dhe decsert air."

This statemient, is in jus;tice to the
.Prince of I ramiatists ; but now a
redeeming- mord for his critics. Ln
their behaît I must put forth the
opinion, that critics have disc )verecl
in Siakleý,peatre many beauties, the
creation of whiçh their author neyer
intencded. 1 t is by no nans strange
that in so volumiac>us a writer as
the, Biard (>f Avon, there shotild
Icc;lsi iaýlly ai pear in is pro)duc-
ti<ns l5 >1e of tho(se happy1) accidents,
whichi 10w and then ris(-- lik-e the
\Vill of the( Wisp in nR)ost uflCxi.ect-
ed places te checer and assist us
onwar(l in (>ur task even thou we be
ignorant of their J)resc-nce. Shiakes-
p)eareý was a man ; andi as such, WC
miust infer that lie likec othecr mortals
has occasionaliyl.e sul)ject to the
covert wvorkimgs of that blinci littie
bitsy-body comin nly called hl-'
andi that c<>nequenitly in the flighits
of bis literary arrows,, sonie hiave
been subiiittedi te that fortune so
ineatly expressed by3 an Aiierî7cani
poet When lie said,

Full many a shiaft at, randora
sent,

Fincis mark the archer littie
mieant;

Andi iany a word at randoni
spoken

1NIay soothe or wouind a heart
that's broken.

lDrydlen remarked that Shiakýe.-
pecare clrew his images frorn naturc.
not laboriously, but luckilyr. Others
go. equaliy as far in saying thiat even
the morais of his plays have net
l)een studiously dsge, but thai
as every story miay to a greater or
lesser degyree have sorne comin on-
place iia.xirni to unfolci, so alsi
the mnoral lessoas of Shakespearu
have becen evolveci casually and un-
intcntionally, l)y the naturalpr)rs
of bis plots. M\ýy desire is to brie]x
treait this question, throughi thur
medium (, one pay, the Merchani
of Ve icei order to see if throughl
its persual we miay be able to obtaili
any enlighitennient concerning so in-
teresting a subject.

'lo begin -with, there is no cloubi
that each play of Shakespeare, bt

espcialyhis miasterpicces, tends ttu
înculcate sonie important moral prin
ciîile. Thus theý f-ate that, accom>-
anies the insidious villanlies of
Edmnuncl andi the shiockingr ingrrati-
tude of Gonieril and Regan, coll
trastud with the tender sympathy and
love- ail reaclers entertain forEdr
andi Cerdelia, plaînly Shows that thr
manmifold curses attendant upon filial
împîetV, are the precautionary pre-
cept Of King Le-ar. The precipitou-
evils whichi terminate in the sicken-
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Àing catastrophe of " Othello " forcib-
I ý picture what frightful clevelop-
M(Cits the seecis of jealously nîay

*~procluce in a suspieious mmiid.
MVacbeth " ciscloses the clireful

effeets wvbich follow fromn the work--
ingrs of an uncheckecl, inordIinate
<I111)i on. 1-Iaiilet insinuates a siimi-
J1ar lesson, by tottering- a throne, the
steps of which were mounteci only

btreacling over thiç corpse of a
rî,rhtful ruler,thus showing, that regral
(curity cannot be miaintaineci wheîî

initiatcd by an act of "«foui andl most
Lunnatural murcler.' By raising the
Crhost of rai t injureci brother f romn the
tomlb, it Lurther imiports the oft-
repeated and well-confirmiec lesson,

"'fhat murder though it have
no tongrue

\X'ilI out with miost miraculous
organ.3

Tlimlon of Athens bids us beware of
sIN, insidiaus persons, no miatter
now friendly be their appearance or

*how pretentious their protestations.
Ini a word

"Set it down that one miay
smiile and srniile

And be a villain,"
Blut ciiough -suffice,,-. To give fur-

* tb<r cxaniles would be but to
ùmpart to the reader knoNvledge
which a mnoment's co-nside rationi can
vasily supply. Thiere is therefore
I10 disputing the fact that every play
of Shakespeare lias its defini.te
pinral aini. The question however
lias arisen, whether in reading those
pllays, attention should be :ngiven
exclusively to their clramatic excel-
hlince, or whether besides con.sidering
thuir comipliance withi the require-
ullecnts of the three unities, or their
rernarkable force anci beauty of an-

gugwe should go stili deceper in
t>r(ler to delve out thie mioral gemn
duit lies hidden unclerneath. To

this question the rnajority of Ger-
man Shakeipearean crities reply in
the affirmnative ; that of the English
in the negative. With all due res-
pect for the latter 1 find it necessary
t() sicle with the former, andl with
consiclerable reason. For a story
c(>nsidered but as a story, slcilfully
thoughl it bc told, is littie calculated
to inspire moral, or to stimiulate
mlental, clevelopmnent. Otherwise a
cursory glance over our best classies
wVOUld sati,.fy the pupil's mnost amn-
bitious ainis, wvhiIe littie more xvould
be inicumibent upon our warrmest
preachers than a bare reading of
the Sunclay Gospel. To use a
hiomely coml)arison, there is a
potent meclecine composeci of several
làjuicls, each of which is clistingruished
by clifferent densities. Ini conse-
quence of this, the ingredients are
clisposed in layers, the Iighter being,
on top), the heavier at the bottorn,
while each separately contains littie
or no miedicin-al properties. This
indolent treatmnent of our grravest
authors remincis one forcibly of the
invalid who in his eager pursuit of
health, forgot to shake up the abcve
bottle before using, so that instead
of swallowingr the real essence of the
decoction, hie simply skiînrned off
the almiost worthless matter fromn on
toi).

Iln search of mental vigror, such a
treatmnent of our authors migcht be
p)rodluctiv~e of certain favorable re-
suits, but it would deny us more
niaterial advantagres; for it is evid-
dent that what, has occupiecl the at-
tention, and is stampecl by the genius,
of such a miaster mmid as Shakzes-
peare's, should be worthy of assimi-
lation, andi of complete, assimilation
on the part of the stuclent ,whether
it be for the benefit of his literary,
mental or moral imiprovemient. Be-
sides, if the acquisition of a choice
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vocabulary, or the spending of a few
pleasant hours be not the sole motive
of reading, but if on the other hand
the truth be that this profitable ex-
ercise is intended, that we may be
able to rise from our books feeling
ourselves better, both in head and
heart than when we sat down to
them, there certainly is no better
way of satisfying such requirements
than by sinking to the very bottom
of the literary stream, and gathering
there the moral treasures that have
been deposited in the wake of Time
and of Genius.

Such considerations may be term-
ed a digression, but I feel that they
have spontaneously arisen from the
very nature of our subject. Feeling
then that the moral side of Shakes-
peare is by no means the least
valuable in his productions, I now
turn more confidently to the direct
topic of discussion, namely the
moral of the Merchant of Venice.
And here arises the question; what
then really is the lesson taught by
a study of this exquisite comedy ?
The query is not so easily answered,
as when put in connection with any
other play of Shakespeare. How-
ever, it has its answer, and this
answer, according to a noted Ger-
man critic, is concisely contained in
that old Latin proverb which runs
summum jus, summa injuria. In
short, from the Merchant of Venice
may be inferred the truth (paradox-
ical though it may appear,) that as
the refreshing breeze which gently
wafts the trader's ship from land to
land, may in the course of time
develop into a destructive and mer-
chant-marring hurricane, so also the
greatest right when rashly pushed to
an extreme, may be transformed
into the greatest wrong.

In the comedy we are now con-
sidering this principle has a triple

demonstration, each of which will be
explained in turn. For this purpose,
it will be necessary to briefly recall
some of the incidents of the play,
since it is from the inferences to be
drawn from the story itself, rather
than from any set sentences, that
there is to be derived the evidence
contained in this article. Let us
begin with the main plot which in
substance is as follows:

Bassanio was a young Venetian,
who,however commendable hisother
qualities, was subject to that common
but pernicious practice of living in a
manner, which from a pecuniary
standpoint, was decidedly above his
means. At the time we speak of, this
young gentleman was deeply in
love; and with a knowledge of this
fact in mind there is but little fear
that the reader will be disposed to
hold him strictly responsible for any
eccentric or trivial indiscretion we
may be obliged to recount. The
object of our lover's affection was a
noble lady, Portia of Belmont, whose
far-famed beauty was equalled only
by the dazzling brilliancy of her
social position and intellectual
accomplishments. In the midst of
a score of other wooers, Bassanio
nestled in the good graces of his
peerless mistress, but unfortunately
had not the wherewithal to press
his suit to a successful termination.
Under these circumstances he appli-
ed for pecuniary aid to his devoted
friend Antonio, a wealthy merchant
whose liberality was even in excess
of his riches. The latter was
eagerly desirous of supplying the
" ripe want of a friend," but as his
entire capital was invested in car-
goes consigned to distant ports, he
had not the means of directly
exercising his generosity. How-
ever, he decided to overcome this
difficulty by borrowing the money,
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and bis friendly interest in Bassanio
directed him to an old J ewish mnoney
lender named Sbylock wbo hence-
forth plays a very important part in
the story. I n this last circurnstance
mnay be seen the very hinges of tbe
plot.

It appear that previous to this,
Antonjo and old Shyloclc were not
on the best of ternis. The former
sPurnecl the latter simply on account
of the very nature of bis occupation,
and the latter detested the former
because tbernerchanttookadvantage
Of every opportunity to injure the
Jew's trade by " lending out money
gratis," and by otherwise submitting
hiin to public humiliation. -In a
cruel and resentful nature, tbe
fire of anger produced by such a
friction is not likely to, be speedily
quencbed. Patience and prudence
mnaY keep it smouldering for a wbile,
but contact with favorable oppor-
tunity will promptly precipitate the
!nevitable blaze. 0f sucb a vindict-

Iedisposition was Shylock, wbo
nîindful of past insults and in-
dignities, but skilfully disguising bis
real hatred, received bis enemy's
request witb an hypocritical. air of
friendîy compliance. Sbrewdly
knowing that 'all Antonio's posses-
Sions were at sea, and sensible of
the manifold dangers of the deep, be
had bis doubts as to wbetber they
should ever reach tbeir destination.
Experience had taugbt hini that:

nShiprare but boards, saibors but
'né'n threbe land-rats and water-

brats, land-thieves and water-thieves,
that is pirates, and there is the
peril of water, winds and rocks."
With a faint expectation that An-
tOnio's ship migbt not return, Shy-
lock decided to boan the mon-ey on
al certain condition the strength of
Which is contained in the following
Passage;

" If you repay me flot on such a day,
In such a place, such sum or sums'as are
Express'd in the condition, let the forfeit
Be norninated for an equal pound
0f your fair flesh, to be cut off and taken
In what part of your body pleaseth me."

This was done ostensibly " in
merry sport," and simply to gain
the confidence and friendship of" bis
inveterate foe. Ignorant of the real
motive that promrpted this bargain,
and confident in the success of his
commercial vcntures, Antonio wil-
lingly signed th contract, an by
this very act came near resigning
hinmself to the cruel vengeance of
the implacable Jew.

A short time after the ;Iiining of
bis contract, rumour announced the
loss of the rnerchant's ships. The
report was strongly cnnflrmed by
their failure to return within the
three months allotted for the pay-
ment of the loan. Then it was that
Shylock began to exhibit the real
shrewdness and savage perversity of
bis nature. Thirsting for the mer-
cbant's blood, he applied to the
Venetian court for an iînnmediate
settlement of the contract. The
case was solemn-ly heard. Strength
of evidence seemned to favour the
prosecutor; sympathy was certainly
with the defendant. During the
proceedings, sums several times as
large as the original boan were offer-
cd to appease the obdurate Jew, but
they were peremptorily declined.
Urgent rernonstrances and melting
appeals were unsparingly used, but
all to no effect. The Jew's beart
remained of adamant and his will of
strongest steel. Sentence was pro-
niounced, and to the sinister and
sanguinary satisfaction of revengeful
Shylock, Anton-io was ordered to,
bare bis bosom for the knife.

So far bas been recounted, as
much of the story as is required
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for present purposes. Iii it, the
moral of the whole play is strikingly
exeînplified. Up to that part ;%.hicli
describes the making of the contract,
as fiar as the jew is concerned, there
is nothing that migh ecniec
as radically wrong. Antonid lhad
borrowed mioiiey>ý fromn Shylock. Ac-
cording- to ail icleas of justice the
latter xvas undloubtedly entitieci to
full paynient. As to the conditions
specified, it is neediess to question
their valicity, since they were accept-
eci without constraint, andi were
mutually agreeable to the con tracting
parties.

ht is to be concedeci that as credit-
or of Antonio, Sh 1 "-ck xvas in pos-
session of certain ri(-,hlts. As far as
civil law xvas conlcýrnied, those rig(hts
were clearly specl'Ied in the parch-
ment whereon the contract was writ-
ten. But ail righIts have their natu rai
limits, which in this case were culp-
ably overstepped w7hen Shyloclc
directed bis envenomied malice tow-
ards the person of his creclitor.
Human flesh. is not a proper substi-
tute for dirty ducats, and aithoughi
"lnature craves that ail] dues be ren-
ciered to their owiner," no law either
hunian or divine can justiy sanction
the takingy of a bumnan life, as a -fit-
tingy or adaquate representation of
mionetary value.

It was in this resp)ect that Shylock
seriously erred. I<nowing- that in
virtue of bis contract hie possessed
certain lawful dlaimis, bis agressive
eagerness and perverse obstinancy
of nature urged him beyond legal
limits, and the moment he raiseci bis
armi against the life of the clefendant,
-like the, wonderful transformation
of Nabuchonidonios.or of old-tbat
very nioment, an evident righlt wvas
proniptly converted into tbe foullest
xvrong.r

Shakespeare shows the miarked

injustice of Shylock's action by ui.-
expecteclly clefeating bis .-pparenitl\-
successful dlaims, anci paiiiy assert-;
the principle which is the very see'lý
of this play, by otherwise punishin-r
hini for bis nialicious intentions and(
by seasonably discovering a iool)-
hole in the law for the effectuai1
escape of Antonio.

In this instance evil received its
aj)propriate punishnient. But ini-
miediately following the above inci-
dents, cornes an<)ther violation of
natural right, comimitteci too witli
seeinlo imipunity. It is to be foun1

.in the sentence pronounced upon
Shiock, and wvas occasioneci by thuv
indiscretion of the Duke himself.
Convicteci of havingy contrived
agrainst the very life of the defendant,
(for whichi the penalty was death),
and confiscation of ail property to
the state,) the money lender xva-
spared his life, and restored one haif
bis fortune, on the conditions herein
contained ; that he should let An-
tonio bave

IlhDe other haif in Lse to render it
Upon bis death into the -g"entleman
That Lately stole bis daughiter
Two things provided more: Thiat for

this favour
He presently becomie a Christian
Tbe othier that lie do record a gift
Here iii the court, of ail lie dies poss-

ess'd
Unto bis son Lorenzo and bis daughiter.

Here again we see the "lsum-mumi
jus " and the IIsumma injuria." Leav-

inguasicle the nianifest injustice of coin-
pellingr old Sbylock to direct hi,;
wordly possessions into the pockets
of the man who stole from him hii
ducats and bis daugyhter, there yet
appears a more evident wrong, not-
withstandingr the fact that it i-ý
grounded on a worthy underVy ing
l)rinciple. I refer to the forcingy (f
hie unwilling Jew to becomie ai

ii

lm -.-" -_ý_
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Chiristian. Now, the conversion of
die ,-an 7a Christianity is beyoincî
ail doubt a very miertorious act, and
an exercise that bias occupied the
talents andi atteiG;n of the world's
tvreatest benefactors. 1It is to be
furtlier acimitteci that every one iii a
certain mianner is entitieci to Lise
whiatever influence hie cani in thiis
direction, and what is allowed ta
everyone cannot be clenied the Duke
of Vî_mice. He, consequently, en-
ioy.ecl the right of attemptinig ta
cliristianize to the full extent of bis
de(sires and ability. But while his
action in the above case niay have
becen prompted by praiseworthy
motives, it is apparent that this law-
fuI privilegre wsshaniefully abuseci,
WhIen in its exercise, hie outragrec
justice by stoopingr ta the unsane-
tinned use of physical force ancd
Mahiometan compulsion.

Th'le thirci illustration of aur prin-
ciple is sugygested by the celebrated
casket scene. It xviii be remienber-
e-d that Bassanio borrowed mioney
fri Antonio in orcler ta press bis
dlaimis ta the hand of Partia. His
suit was successful ancd bath w-ould
biave been immcdiately united in
marital bliss, but for a circumistance
Wliich eaused a slight clelay anci con-
siderable anxiety. It appears that
in mïarriage affairs Portia xvas not
cninplete master of her own actions,
but \vas restrained by the rulings of a
ç lvad father, whoc either in the clotage
<o1 aýge, u. as a result of anc of those

g d inspirations which dyingr men
are suppased ta enjay, comma ndeci
that the selection of bis daughter's
lhusl)and should be left entirely ta
chiance, and that it should be in no
way influenccd by the just and corn-
mon arbitramient of love. It xvas fur-
tlier requireci that if luck should prove
inpropitious, the unsucccssful suitor
should swear, arnongY other things,

neyer agrain ta consuit a lady in refer-
ence ta miarriage,-. Truc ta modern
evolutions of the comecy, the upshot
af ail xvas, that after several unclesir-
able wooers hiac trieci their fortunes
and miserably failed, Bassonia in bis
turn met %vith a bettc-r fate, receiving
the only answver that xvas worthy of
bis love.

Does not this by-plot also illustrate
aur principle? it undoubtedly does.
Owing ta the happy termnination of
the incidents \VC arc inclinecl ta over-
lookc the Nvrang, but it is none the less
a wrongr on that accounit. No one
wiIl dleny-nlot even the fiercest
modern acîvocate of juvenile emian-
cipation-tbat Portia's father was
justifieci in sL1owingr an interest iri
hi,; daughiter's marriage, and in pro-
pasing-I any provisions or limitations
hier interests might, suggest. This
is the basis of the ,-~iwhichi how-
ex'er was miercilessly distorted when
pau.mnaI caprice prampteci himi ta
farmiulate any such absurd candi-
tdons as are mnentioned in tfhe play.
Ta the presuml)tive husbancl the
resuit mighlt possibly have been in-
valuable, in the estimation of those
who are in syînpathy with the adage
"rany a good hangingy prevents a

bad miarriage, but havingy no choice
in the matter, what xvas ta restrain
the unfortunate girl frorn being
obliged ta give Up her xvhole life, per-
haps ta sonie unworthy wretch for
whoni she could entertain but littie
respect, anci less affection. The un-
pardonable injustice ta which she
ighyt have been submiittecl can be

partly understood by conceivingy her
tearful separatian fromn Bassaia, or
by imiagriningr a coml)ulsory marriagre
with any of those mrorthIess wooers
wh om sh e Sa skil f ully describts i n the
first act ta hcr camipanion Nerîssa.
Consequently, in this case the sanie
disastrous agencies were at work,
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which have already been describedi
as existing in other -parts of the
comedy. In each place, the dikes
which confined the waters of pri-
vilege within their proper bounds,
were heedlessly destroyed, and were
it flot for the timiely intervention of
what rnay be called the accident of
an accident, no one knoxvs what
mighit have been the extent of the
issuing evils.

And now, the intention of this
article is about fulfilled. 1Its objeet was
to consider whether the moral les-
sons of Shakespeare were accidently
incorporated in his plays, or if in

reality they have been intentional.ý'
designed, To know that each of hii
productions bias one particular uni-
derlying principle, is of itself almost
sufficient to compel an acceptance of
the latter conclusion. But, when we.
find besides that a single play hias ini
.itself a triple demionstration of on,':
important nîaxim we are forced to
admit that the fact hias more in àt
than can be easily explained by an\,
such common-place ternis as " casual
occurrence"$ or"4 remarkable coincid-
ence.

E. P. GLEESON, '98.

music.

There's music in the sighing of a reed;
There's music in the gushing of a ril;
There's music ini ail things, if man had ears:
Their earth is but an echo of the spheres.

-Byron.
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McGLAS-AN'S WIFE.

NE New Year's eve, fifty years
ago, twelve Glasgow students
formed a social club. An old

fashioned tavern on the outskirts of
the city,wastheplace chosen for meet-
ing. The club was limited to twelve
inembers, who were pledged never to
fill up vacancies, and to meet each
New Year's eve. Should any mem-
ber be prevented from doing so, he
was to send the president a letter to
be read on the occasion and then
laid upon the absentee's empty chair.

For three years the full comple-
ment of members took their places
on each appointed day. On the
fourth year, however, we sat
down with one chair vacant, and a
letter was read. And so on for five
years, when the number was reduced
to eight, and we were to meet once
more. I was the first at the tavern
and was welcomed by the host as if
lhe had been my father. Before
another quarter of an hour, two of
our fellowship came in together, An-
other and another dropped in until
all but one of the eight were there,
and we set to parodying, " We are
Seven " in a most ldicrous, mock-
pathetic way, while we looked rather
atnxiously for some sign of the eighth,
McGlashan, who, we felt, would be
the last to fail us. But we looked in
vain. The hour of meeting was
past and the president reluctanly
rang the bell. We all sat down in
silence and looked ruefully at the
empty chair that should have held
McGlashan. And, indeed, it was
not till the wine had gone round
more than o::ce that we regained
our jovial spirits. Songs and toasts

were given and stories told, and the
influence of the empty chair seemed
to have vanished, when an unusual
clatter was heard outside and a
stamping of feet in the hall. Pre-
sently the door opened noisily and
McGlashan rushed in.

"You did not expect to have a
bridegroom at table to-night, did
you ?"

The question was met with a roar
of laughter.

" Having announced my new
character, I shall leave details for
later on," continued the new come.
" You remember how we parted here
last year and how I told you I was
going south at the request of my
godmother, Miss Mickleston, she
having taken it into her head that I
was just the man to successfully
manage her estate. The place was
to go to her niece and I knew thatshe
had always cherished the wish to
marry me to the heiress. Of course
grateful as I was for her intentions,
I disliked the idea of even meeting
the girl she destined for my wife,
and not unitil I got to the house did
my godmother tell me that her niece
was staying with her.

Immediately on my arrival at
Mickleston Hall, I was introduced
to the dreaded heiress and another
young girl, a poor relation of my
godmother, who was living at the
Hall as Miss Mickleston's com-
pc.nion. I set to work at once ;ind I
can tell you it was no sinecure, for
the books had been kept for years
in a most slovenly manner. The
pleasantest part of my task was the
outdoor work-surveying farms,
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overseeing repairs ancd improve-
mlents. Thle girls somietimies accomi-
paniec i e, and wec rode or walked
according-) to the distance. 'lhe
heiress wvas very plea,;ant and cor-
dial, and seenieci not u ilngto
faîl into hier aunt's plan of a niar-
niage; though I miust say she wxas
never forward, and perhaps if I haci
not k-noývni she w'as the heiress, andl
had not hiai the other grirl so con-
stantly before iny eye!s, I should
have corne t<) consent to the
arrangenment niyself. But the other
girl was; my icleal. 1 need not
describe how or why she chatrmeiA
nie ; I fell in love at first sight, and
that wvas reasoîî *enough. Timie
only nmade ie- more deteriiiiecl to
have nothing to do with the Iîeires.,
and to win, if possible, lier penniless
cousin.

Yet iny decision wvorniecl nue, for
Miss ViNickIestoxî sornetinies eyed nie
sharply, anîd I knew I was g-oîng(,
directly against lier wislîes. So 1
soughit solitude in strict attention to
b us iniiess 'lhle affairs of the place
were s,, entangled that they took up
mîîost of niy tinie, but I niîade tiieni
a pretext for iniore-- rtremetnt than
they actually required, and I began
to rellect on the cons.,equenice-s o)f
nîy love-înaking. If 1 niarried
accordincg to nîy heart, I îîiust wait
a longý1 time( for miv bride, for I was
iiserably i)oor. And what indul-

grence coUld I expe-.ct from is
Mîckleston ? \\ould she-- ever takze
nie into lier grood gYraces agrain, after
I should have confessed nîy loive forn
the wronîg girl, and thereby frus-
trated loîîg-laid plans ?

I went away abruptlyv <me inoni-
ing iii M~ay on tue poa f businless
concernmng1 tue eState which miiiht
require nie to stay iI.idn sonne
tiîîîe. I renîaîniled ava mluch
lonîger tlian was rcea]ly iîecessary,

andi 1 shrank fromn coming back.
A few days aftér rny return, the
thioughrit sucldenly struck mie to givv
up mny nianagership of the estate.
ancd thus put an endi to miy false-
position. 1 had put everythingy in
grood shape, the books were clear.
correct, andi up to date, and
there wvas really no reason t() cetaini
mie longer. A favorable opportunity
presented itself one evening soon
after, as we wrere ail gathered toge-
ther in the (ld-ftashioned drawing-
r<)oni, and, in a kind of hiaîf-despair,
1 leclared n1y intention of returning
to niy homne at the end of the mionth.
A stormi of opposition met my
remiark. IMy g(>clmother insisted
that 1 haci saved. the estate and that
1 was stilli necessary for its proper
management. The twv( girls chimied
in wvith hier andi ceclarecl that, in1-
deed, thic place could never ct
al<mg without mie. Altog-Iethier it
wasý- a touchingr domiestic scene, and
I melted under its influence and
proceedeci, as I believeci, to make a
fool of myseif. I asked niy g11od-
niother for a few mfomients of
private conversation, and there
avowed miy love for hier poor mcc.
She appeared to be very angrry and
Indignant, and I admnitted she hiad
somle ricght to be so, considerinog
that I had gone against hier wishies
linîder hier very cyes. Neverthe-
less I c<)uld flot consent to sacrifice
the happiness of mly life. Then she
burst out laughlingi-, and told nie, to
miy confusion, th-at I had fiallen into
a snare, andi that she hiad outwîtted
nie after ail ; for E Ilen, wli)li I had
tak-eni for lier poor conipamon, wvas
the x'ery girl she h-ad destineci for
nIe, w~hile Mâary xvas in reality thv
poor girl. She had wanted to -
Ile, and hiad with difficulty persuad-
ed bier niieceq to change- places. 1
was bewildered, and radier anq-ry
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11n mIy turn. 1 dici not lilce Ellen
lending, herself to such tricks, and
yet the upshot wvas so lucky for mie
duit 1 feit it wou!d be ungrateful to
resent my grodnw.thier's fancies.
Fhoug'h happy, 1 feit very awvkward.

I'egooci taste of both gyirls, how-
: erer, made things pass ifito their

natural order, and by degrees the
* mvstihecation came to be looked

t'pon as a harmless joke.
Wec were to have been married in

Novemiber, but soniethiig put it off-,
and w~e %vere flot married till four
(Lys ago. As things turneci out, 1
dletermined to keep rny appoint-
ment to-night. My vif-e wvas
tlelighted at the idea of the club,

anci was as eager as myself to be on
time. She expects to meet you ail
to-nmorrowv evening at the hotel
where she is stopping with the
miember wvh(m you ii-ust, by ou,
rules, have looked upon as dead."

Here followed an indescribable
scene. H and-shakings and con-
a(ratulations were minglied with the
heartiest blessings on Edward's
bride,

Thle next night, when we re-
assembled, ail the club fell ini love
with her, and vowed neyer to rnarry
until each coulci find as hearty,
sensible and pleas-ant a wife as Mc-
Glashan's c. W.

0 w'hat a glory doth this wvorId put on
For hlirn who, with a fervenit lîenarI goes torth
Under the brighit and glorious sky, and looks
On duties wve1I pcrforrned an-d days wveII spent!
For hinu the wind, ay, and the yelloxv leaves>
Shall hav'e a voice, and give hirn eloquent teachings.
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CA TZIOLZC £19 UCA TJOAI IN IRE LAND. *

C REL-AND'S claim ta a Catho-
lic University, State-assisteci,
li as been repeatedly press-

ed upon the British Govern-
ment ; but not until recent years
hias any attention been paid
ta the demianci. Protestants are
beginning ta reailize(: the injustice of
the system of I rish education, or, ta
sI)eak more correctly, are bceginnn
ta advocate a change iii the svsteni
whose injustice to Cathiolies they
miust ere now have recogrnized.
Hithiertu, it wvould hiave been inju-
dicious and dangecrous for a Minister
of the Cabinet ta attempt ta take the
inatter in hand, as-, owing ta the in-
tolerance of the times, it would nmost
pi-obably have led ta the wreck of
his party; but public opinion hias of
late undergone a change, su mnuch
so that the present grovernmiient is
confident of support in any action
it mnay think fit ta take for the bet-
tering,ý of Catholic education.

LTndoubtedly Catholics are at a
very great disadvantag e with regard
ta university education. Protestant
institutions are richly eindove-d
whereas Catholics re-.celve no ;aid
whatever. But in the face of this,
inequality Catholie c<llegets hiave
outstripped their wealthy rivais, and
now - bear the palmaon.

There are at present in I reland
two universîties , IrInity C. ll-e, or
Dublin University, founded in 1593,
and the Royal University, founded

* This article takes its tacts frozu a
sirnilarly eziitlId studv ini the «4 Amcrican
Ecclesiastical Review " for I)ccmher,
1897.

inii xSo. The former of these can
lay dlaim ta being one of the great-
est educational establishments of the
worid It is the Alma Mater of
many eminent men of the present
day, as weil as of many others whoc
have long since received t]1 .ir sumi-
nions " ta juin. the innumierable car-
avan that nioveýs ta that mysterions
rèalin, where each shall take his
chainber in the sulent halls of cleath."

Catholics are practically excluded
from this university. It is truc that
its exaniinations, an J even its
lectures are open ta al; but, owingr
ta the Protestant teachingy, and the
English and anti-national spirit of
its student-body, Irish. Catholics do
not and cannot avail then-iselves of
its eclucational advantages.

The Royal U niversity is, as it
were, one step towards the complete
eniancipati<)n of Catholics withi
regard ta education. Sonie fifty
years ago the Governniient, feelingr
in duty bound ta provide in sane
iieasure for the education of

Catholics and I)issenters, founded
the ()ueen's University. This insti-
tutuin wais ta consist of the threo-
teachingc colleg-es (if Belfast, Cork,
andi Galway, which were to be open
ta ail creeds, and wcre t<) be abso-
lutely non-sectarian. The colleges
were mnade a yearly allowvance of
$io5,ooo. Against this systeni of
education, in which ail religriaus
teachingr was excluded,Ca-thailics pro-
tested. However, their protest wvas
unheeded.

Nothing was now left for Catho-
hics to do but t<) 2stablisli a univer-
-ity of their own. A collegre was
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accordin.gly founded in Dublin in
1852. Application was macle to the
(2overinmient for a chiarter to gîrant
derrees. But thiat xvas refused.
ldor neariy onY ycars th(! educa-
tion question remained in that un-
satisfactory condition. The Catho-
lie collegyes continueci their work,
seIRling occasionally students to the
Exaniîning U3niversity of Londlon.
'lhle ()ueeni's University, aided as
it wvas by fromr $125,ooo to $i4o,ooo
annually of goverlnient rnloney,
grraclually rose in the public estima-
tion, and sent forth many giraduates
%vho hiave since won distinction In
dhe different walks of life. H ow-
ever, after these years of patient
submîission to the existing state of
affairs, another change was effected,
whIich resulted in the establishment
(if the present Royal University.

Parliamient dissolved the old
(>ueen's University, aind issued a
cIlrter in i88co, founding the Royal
U. niversity, and appoiîlting a body
(if Senators. Parlianient aiso

' tdan annual grant of $ioo,ooo
for the new university, but clid not
cancel the endownient previously
Pgranted to (iueen's U3niversity.
Thiis it left for the use of the col-
le, r«s of which it wvas composed.

The new institution is nierely an
examniîn unïversity, havinr nio
C"i1innIctiOn whatever ivith any teach-
n mg estaliihment. Th le 1 ellows of
thie University forrn an Examining
Doard, and are ch()sen froîn the pro-
foessors of the five chief colleges
that prepare students for the ex-
aminatitms. Thec.e colleges are the
thrce Oueeni's Colleges (if Belfas.,t,
Co rk, and Galwa-:y, the Presbyterian

Magee College, " and the Catholic
University Colle.ge of Dublin. The
U3niversity so far has worked ad-
Ilirablv. Stili Catholies have not
yvt received their full share of
justice. As far as the -vvorking of

the University is c<)ncerned, they
hiave received equitabie treatmient,
more equitable in fact than t]we
strict letter of thIle Iaw miade pro-
vision for. Th'le injustice o'. the
arrangrement lis ini the fact 'Lliat
Cathoiic institutions; are unendowed,
wvhilst non-Cathohic institutions
receive annually a large amounit of
nioney.

lIt is under this disad'vantage that
Catholics have to compete with their
Protestant neighbours, and it stands
Igreatly to their credit that during
the last few years they have carried
o>ff niost of the distinctions and
honors of the university. The arts
course, the real uniiverLJty educa-
tion course, comprises three years
of study. An e.xamination takes
place at the end of each year. For
ail these examinations there is both
a pass and an honor course, Ex-
hibitions, varyingr froni $6o to $210,
are awarded to the first thirty, or,
in the case of the B. A. degrree, to
the first twenty-one, in the aggrre-
-gate total of marks, on the honor
course. Candidates for the M. A.
degree miay present theniselves for
exaniinationi one year after obtain-
ingr the B. A, degiree. In connec-
tion with the MN. A. examination
there are off ered annually fromi three
to fivc studentships of $i,500 each.

The followingy table grives ini con-
densed forrn the successes achieved
by the three richly endowed Queen's

Coles and the unendowed Cath-
olic University College ini the three
annual arts exaniinations, for the
last eighit years. Ail other colleges
have been excluded from this comi-
parison to avoid confusion. How-
ever, hiad their successes been mi-
serteci, ;'t would bu seen that two of
the three Queen's Colleges seldorn
occupy the -third or even the fourth
places in the race.
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0f the thirty stuclentships that
hiave been gfranted for the M.A.
degrree, within the last cighlt years.
thec Catholie University of I)ubliin
lias obtained elecveni, Belfast Oueen's,
C illege, twelve, Gailway Collegie.
two, andl Cork, one.

Uhlus we sec that in spite evenl ol,
a grreat clisparity of students the(
Catholie University is able to out-
distance hier rivais. Thiere are on1ý
i -0 stuclents attenclingY Dublin ColI-
lege, whereas at Belfast there are-

43,at Cork, 23-8, and at Galway,
i îo. Were wve to examine the
resuits of these years in details, wt*
would sec that the record of the
Catholic College is stili more credit-
able. O f the places wonl in the B3.
A. degree examination sÎflce 1890.
U niversity Collegre car.ried off, in
1890, first in mnathemnatics, first and
third in biologry; ir i'j91, second
and thirci in history andi political
Science; in 1892, first, second and
fourth, in mental science, anci second
ini mathieimatics ; in 1,893, flrst iii
classics; in 1894, first, second an(l
third in classics, with the rare dis-
tinction of a grold for excellence in
aniswering; second and third in ment-
al scienice: and second in inatheniat-
ics; in i895. second in classics, poli-
tical science and miathieniatics ; and
in i1896, first and second iii classics :
first, second and third in mental
science; second in political science--.
and first in phiysics." Fcr- the iI.
A,. examnination shie hias a corres-
pimdingrly high record.

Suchi is a brief survey of fliv
edutcaticona;l work of UniversitN-
Collegze. lt is, indcci, a record iii
whvlich ail Catholic Irishrnen shiould
feel pride, and whichi its past stu-
dents regard with the warnis
gratification. I ts success is the best
evidience Of what, Irish t-alent aind
Irish powver of application can
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d1o if it Only go,,(t opportunity of
(IeveI<lopieflt, andI a field for its
exevrciseý; but it is also a testimony
to the ability and devotion of the
tua;chling( staff, which ail outsiders
rUcognllize, but none can appreciate
so wvell as the old students. The
pi-ofeýssors are I)artly Ecclesiasties
;Lil partly Irish Iaymcn. 'l'le
former are miembers oif the jesuït
()rder, whiose reputation for learning
îs flot confined to lreland, and
whose character anci kindly influence

re fut at other than class tinies,
antl suppiy in soine wvay the want
of a resqideritial university. The Iay,
professors are niostly young, mren,
past stuclents of dt collegTe (of
wlhoni four have already been
tulectcd Fellows of the U niversity);
;uId are rapîily gyaînîng( aI hîgh
place In. the Iist of grifted Irish

It is a strange ano)maIv that a
Offllege, capable of obtainingf such

ruutcach year and performingr
stieh a splendhd part in the mv()rl of
Irish education should be le-ft with-
<>uit reco)gnitionl or assistance from
tlie state, whilst so much of public
î1(nnev should bc m-asted each year
(n Co(rkz andi Galw~ay )uen's

Ncigs vithout their, ever- beýing
able to show any return for it,
uither in t(lucati< m imparteci or
lionors gained.

'IThe enclownients of Trinity Col-
luire conIstitute, of course, a niuch
.qenivvr unequalitx'. The enornious
ruiinai of the confiscateci estates
w1iichi James 1 sc.ttl(,d on à thre

h drdyears ago, and the iii-
niurnerable bocquests aind dlonations
it has since rec(eive--d make its cor-
1n1ra;tc)I m One Of the -\wealthieýst
uluc;îtional bodies in the world,
andl( una-le it to afford its students
h11'thi the-- choiccest culture andi thec

duetresearch that I reland can

produce. Its yearly revenue be-
side which the $22-,oo0 of the
Queen's Col leges and Royal Uni-
v'ersity seemi a begg,.arly allowance,
maintains score,; of Fellows and
tutors in luxurious incornes, pro-
vides prizes and free scholarships
without end for its students, in
addition to the benefits of university
life, andi keeps up the perfect
equipient of the miagnificent
libraries and museums which so
many public sources have enriched.

"Ail this is the preserve, of the
siall Protestant minority, andi the
Cathoius, the great majority of the
nation, stand e-nipty-hiandedc xith-
out.

-It is truc the enclow'mients- of
Trinity College are now private pro-
perty with which Parlianient couic!
not interfere, and it niay seem but a
sentimental grrievance to air our
inferioritx- to it; but having regard
to the duty which go(vernmiient every-
wvhere recognizes of encouragîng1(
and providing education, it would
bot no iniproper use of the public
funds to clivert a largre sum toward
lessening the (:norni)us disparity
betwvecn the position of Catholic -and
Protest.ant education iii I relanci.

,It wouid, however, be very
simple matter to setuie the injustice
of the present Queen's Collegre sys-
teni and! gieCtoi te saine
assistance as n(>n-Cath<)iics iii their
l)reparation for the Royal Univer-
sity ; and no stronger claini for
their righlts could be made than the
exhibitio m which U7 niversity College,
vea-»;rlv gives <f their hard-earned
success in the face of such hieavy

tcIThis is but a faint picture of
on1C. Sicle of the story of Catholic
lreland, e--veni in our day, wvhemi the
nations think that with Catholic
eniancipation and the death of penal
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Iaws, wve are breathing the freedomi
of the boasted Engrlishi constitution.
It is well to eniplisize it. Catholie
Ireland robbed for Protestant en-
clowmients! Catholie Ireland taxed
to pay by the pennies of her poor
for Godless education ! This, too,
iii the face of the awful revelation of
national robbery by over taxation,
which has lately startled the cons-
cience of the Christian xvorld!
Catholie lreland thus treated by a
people to whose ancestors, aye, and
to the princes of whose blood, she
opened ber schools, ber home and

her heart, in the golden years wheui
she was the light and the generoiti
benefactor of W'estern Christendoni.
But she is flot faint-bearted, not less
brave and hopeful now than in becr
dark centuries past. She xviii coui-
tinue to cry and to struggçle f or jusi -
ice, and she must be heard, she mnust
succeed. She must have her parlia-
ment and ber school and ber altar
despite the power of tyrant, and thcý
selfisb big-otry of a foreign church.'

P. J. GALVIN, '00.

o o

1 venerate the man. wvhose heart is wvarm,
Whose hauuds are pure, whose doctrine and whose life,
Coincident, exhibit Iucid proof
That he is honest ini the sacred cause.

- Cozbper.

o a
o 0
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URJilZJ IE EP.

i E ost notewortby feature
Sof ail Dickens' novels is their

ý7 remnarkable delineation of
character. bn reading themiwe- are re-
iii iicled of the immanirtal Shakespeare.
B3oth these grreat gTreat writers, seemi
t() have beeti possesseci of a profounci
Inow'ledge of mien and humnan mian-
pers. 'l'le great point in ail
l)ickenis' characters is that tbey are
always true ta life, they are ivith
certaini limiitations, the mnen andi

w<)mn wesec rnaving about in the
w(>rlcl; anci this is perbaps why they

aI1elsa forcibly ta us. And cer-
taiffly in none of the productions, of
lw,' prolific pen is this more evideiit,
diaii in bis greatest wvork, " David

(~<q)prfeid"of which lie himiself
said :-«« 0f ail miy books 1 like this
die best. It wvill be easily be!ieved
that 1 ain a fond parent ta every
cbild of imy fancy, anci that no on(.
can ever love that famiiy as clearly
as I love theni. But, like miany
fonid parents, 1 have in mny heart of
hucarts a favorite cbild, and his namle
's IDavid Copperfild.', It is diffi-
cuit to decicle, which of the niany
cliaracters iii this novel Dickens has
11)),st successfuily clepicted. W
igbrt siearch in vain, through the

wilole of Engîçyishl fiction, ta flnd a
miore beautiful female character
thian Agrnes \Vickfielci, andi equallv
vain wvouid be our searcb, ta dis-
cover a miore despicable villain than
Uriahi I-eep. Dickens bias so
cle-ve.rlv drawn Heep's character,
that wben we Iay down ' D)avid
Cp(opprhield'" after we liave rei, d the
bo ok, WC feel that there lias been
instilled intuoaur hearts, a deep

hatreci of tbe cringrings, hypocritical
wretcb. Perhaps the character is a
littie far-fetched. It is scarcely pas-
sible that a beingy so base could be
founci ini reai life. Heap is a hypo-
crite ta tbe very miarrow ; hie is the
very personificatian of hypocricy.
In himi w fail ta, finci the slightest
redeeingii feature. Milton in bis

Paraclise Lost " bias painted Satan
in the blackest dye. But even hie
bias a grain of good ieft in bini. He
is faithful at least ta the army of
devils whomi he camimands, and in
bi,; designs upon aur first parents,
lie is actuated by ambition and the
spirit or revenge ratber tban pure
hatred or mere seifishness. True it
miay be saici that Heep loved his
miother. But it is doubtful whetber
even this love xvas flot bypacricy.
He saw in bier a meniai, anc whom
lie mighlt use as an instrument ta
furtber bis selfisbi ends. . Again he
I)r<fessecl deep admiration for
Agnes Wickfleld. But xvas not
this ratber a rnask, ta keep fram
view bis deep laid scbemies ta ruin
bier fatber ? Scarcely could bis lave
be true, wben bie knew that the
least mention of it ta bier would be
eno(ughfl to render bier unbappy for
for the rest of bier life.

Let us fo1iaw the career of this
creature, who xvas "«so un-ble," from
the time wbere Copperflsld flrst
saw bis cadaverous face tbrougbi the
window of Mr. Wickfield's office, ta
the time wvhen hie behield hirn as
"' N umiber Twenty Seven," the
miodel prisaner of bis Worship,
Magistrate Creakle's establishment
in Middlesex.

à
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Our first view of Heep, certainly
does flot tend to interest Lis in bis
behaif. We gaze on that repugnant
head, and are so taken up in con-
ternplating it, that for tirne we fail
to notice the twisted, writhing, bodly
underneath. The face was pale,
yet streakeci with red marks such
as are frequently seen in the skins
of red haired people. To look at
himi one would judge bimi to be
about twenty-five, though in reality
but fifteen years of his "very ombile"
life had slipped away. [lis hair
clipped close to the scalp, his red-
dish, brown eyes, shacled by no
eyelashes, and with hardly any eye-
brows, gave to his countenance an
even more repulsive look than it
might otherwise have had. As to
his body, it seemied to have been
designed to match the head it
supported. His hig-h shoulders
raised almost to the cars, hid an
unnaturally long neck. The skinny
arrns and lank, skeleton hands
reacbing to bis knees, andi the
twisted, distorteci legs rerninded one
50 forcibly of an ape that he would
almost be willing to believe witb
Darwin, that if ail men were not
descended frorn rnonkeys, this in-
dividual, at, least, miight count
among his ancestors, somne of the
hairy tribe inhabiting the jungles
of the Dark Continent. 1- Ieep's
method of dress was certainly lo't
likely to make bimi appear shorter.
He wore black trouscrs and a black
coat, buttoned close up to the
tbroat, and baviing just roor, n enough
to display a scrupulously dlean, but
antiquated neckerchief.

Sucb was Uriab Heep. Nature
had not gifted birn witb even an
orclinarily comely body and we shail
see that in that body was contained
a sou] to match. Copperfield was
strangely facinated by tbe person

who was to be his enemy. Having
to live in the house where Heep
worked, he consiclered it his duty to
becorne friendly towards him. For
this reason it was that on parting
with hirn, on bis first night at the
\'\ickfteld's, he shook that clammy
hand whose very touch made bim,
shiver. Sucb an effect bad it up on
birn, tbat in every corner he saw
that uncanny face staring hirn, and
felt bis own hand cold andi wet long
after lie had retired.

0f Uriah [Jeep's famnily we may
learn sornething frorn the conversa-
tion whicb passed between Copper-
fleici and him a few evenings after
the former had taken up bis abode
with the Wickfields. Having noticed
Uriah reading some law books,
J)avid wisbing no doubt to flatter
him, hinted that he mnust be a great
lawyer. Heep's answer was char-
acteristic of him. We quote bis own
worcls :-" Me Master Copperfield?
Oh, no! l'ni a very umble person.
J amn well aware that 1 arn the um-
blest person going, let the other be
where be may. My mother is like-
wise a very umible person. We live
in an umble abode, Master Copper-
field, but have mucb to be tbankful
for. My fatber's former calling was
omible. He was a sexton, lie is
a partaker of glory at present.
Master Copperfielcl, but we have
mnuch to be thankful for. How
mnuch have 1 to be thankful for in
living witb Mr. Wickfield !"Heep
in bis bumbleness was always so
thankful. The conversation ended
in Copperfleld's being invited for
tea at Mrs. Heep's, a circumstance
which introduces to us the arch-
hypocrite's wortby mother.

Mrs. Heep was the dead image of
ber son, only shorter in stature. She
too was always " so umible " and
full of apologies for loving ber son
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and kissing him in the presence of a
stranger, and oh! so grateful for
receiving a visit from such a person-
age as David Copperfield Their
home was clean and neat enough,
but lacked that air of comfort which
we are wont to connect with the
word home. Everything about re-
minded one of Uriah; a chest of
drawers and a writing desk for him to
read or write at of an evening,
his blue bag lying open on
the floor, and on the wall a large
set of law books. The whole place
had a bare, cold look, which it must
have taken from the people inhabit-
ing it, as nothing in particular could
be singled out, but would have look-
ed the same in any other house.

The character and disposition of
Ileep can best be seen from his
dealings with Mr. Wickfield and his
daughter. The fawning wretch
enters the lawyer's office as a simple
clerk, He takes advantage of poor
Wickfield's weakness, and slowly
but surely makes himself appear in-
dispensable to him, finally becoming
master over him. By his subtlety
and watchfulness he has obtained a
Position of power, all the while pro-
fessing most extreme humbleness
and gratitude. Wickfield fears him,
and Heep, knowing this, succeeds
in forcing the old man to take him

as a partner. Then indeed it
seems that he ought to have reached
the height of his ambition. But
not so ; he has succeeded in gaining
ascendancy over the father, but he
mnust unite himself more closely to
the family. His sole object now is
to Win the affections of the guile-
less Agnes. This he makes known
to Copperfield, during an unwelcome
visit to the latter's rooms.
FIe artfully turns the conversa-
tion on the subject of his recent
promotion, making it appear that he

has not forced himself into the
position, but insinuating that Mr.
Wickfield had acted dishonestly in
some transactions, and through
gratitude to Uriah, for saving him
from disgrace, has rewarded him by
receiving him as a partner. From
this he slyly leads up to the dis.
closure of his love for Agnes.
Copperfield had been well sounded
before Heep discovered his secret
to him, but for once he was mistaken.
David immediately fathomed the
depth of the rascal's whole scheme,
and his reasons for laying it bare.
Indeed, had it not been - for the
admonitions of Agnes, poor Uriah
would have fared rather badly at
his hands. As it was, he could
scarcely restrain himself from
snatching a red-hot poker from the
fire and running it through the
presumptions villian, right there and
then.

The next time we have occasion
to see more of Heep, is on a visit
of Agnes and the members of the
firm to Miss Trotwood, at the time
of her losses. What a contrast
there is between Mr. Wickfield and
his rascally partner, as they stand
together at the entrance of David
Copperfield's apartments. The
former, despite his changed appear-
still bore the marks of a gentleman.
The native evidences of his superior-
ity were still perceptible; but it
could be seen from his very bearing,
that he was fully conscious of his
dependent position. The latter, on
the contrary, stood by, "a cringing
impersonation of meanness," with
an air of power maddening to
see. His disgusting writhing
and twisting when speaking was
more than Copperfield's worthy but
irritable old aunt could stand. She
snapped at him in such a manner
that he was rather abashed, if it
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where possible for a person of such
nature to be so effected. But the
ever-ready rogue was equal to the
occasion. He answered her in a
conciliating manner, and in the name
of " Wickfield and Heep " offers to
do her any possible service. It is
heartrending to see the forced praise
which Agnes' poor father bestows
on the loathsome creature. We sec
plainly how he is forced to it by
Heep, to make him appear under
obligations to him for which he is
deeply grateful.

But poor Wickfield's cup of misery
was not yet full. So far he has not
the least suspicion of this daring
villain's intentions toward his daught-
er. It was only when Heep had
succeeded in getting his powerless
partner under the influence of wine,
that he dared discover his dastardly
scheme to him; and what an effect
this discovery had on Wickfield! In
this scene more than any other does
Heep show his relentless, selfish
villainv. He does not hesitate to
probe the wounds he has already
inflicted. He does not hesitate to
remind his helpless villain, that he
has a better right to make Agnes
his wife than any other, that he has
saved his name, reputation and
home. He offers for his boldness
an insincere apology, more aggra-
vating than a blow would have
been; and then ends up with such
insolent remarks as would make
one's blood boil. He feels fully con-
fident that he will conquer yet. " I
have plucked the fruit before it was
ripe," he says, but it '1l ripen yet.
It only wants attending to, I can
wait."

The happiness of poor Dr.
Strong destroyed, and Heep will
have reached the end of his rope.
Wickfield suffered from his vil-
lainous ambition, Strong is to go

down before his revengeful jealousy.
Mrs. Heep's " dear Ury " saw that
he was by no means looked up to
by the Doctor's young wife, and
she being the intimate companion
of Agnes, he thought that she
would turn her against him. There-
fore, he strove to do all in his
power to separate the two. As he
himseif said:-" I have a motive as
my fellow partner used to say; and
I go at it tooth and nail. I must n't
be put upon as an umble person too
nuch. I can't allow people in my
way. Really, they must come out of
the c irt." See the wretch, for once
betraying himself. No one nor any
thing may stand in his way. By
fair means or foul he must attain his
ends.

The suspicious villian, always on
the alert, was not slow to notice Mr.
Maldon's frequent visits to the
Doctor's. He knew that Maldon
could have no interest in coming
to see t he husband; his object
then must have been to see the
old man's young wife. By simply
communicating this information to
him, he has a good opportunity to
make the poor old man wretched
for the rest of his life, and sully the
honor of his gentle wife. This he
soon did ; but it did not cause the
desired effect. True it brought in-
finite misery to Dr. Strong ; but
neither was his love for his wife
diminished, nor the bonds of friend-
ship existing between Annie and
Agnes broken asunder. " The thing
hasn't took quite the turn that might
have been expected," said Heep,
"for the old scholar-what an ex-
cellent man,-is as blind as a brick-
bat ; but this family is out of the
cart I think." Yes, this family is
out of the cart. The remorseless
villain has succeeded so far in get-
ting rid of nearlv all who stood in
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his way ;but there is yet one man
,who proves himself too rnuch for
H-eep. It is the frank ai-d gooci
flatured but unfortunate WVilkins
Micawber. Being- forced to seelc a
liviihood in the service of Heep, he
Was not long in discovering the
brazen wretch's character. By dint
of perseverance he gathereci
sufflcient evidence to prove him a
forger and a cheat. 0f course Mr.
Micawber wouid flot have been Mr.

Mîicawber had he not ail his charges
Ver.Y rnethodicaily written down on
Paper. He piayed his cards well. Ail
HIeeP's various misdeeds, are read
out to, him, supported by sucb clear
evidellee that, though defiant to the
last, he is forced to, acknowledge his
guîit.

As wi, might expect, and have
l1ng since begun to wish, Heep
fi1nally finds himnself under the care
Of M4agistrate Creakie, in a Middl-
SeX Prison. Here it is that David

Copperfield has bis last interview
with hirn. On a visit to their old
schoolrnaster's establishmnent they
hear very much of a certain Numiber
Twenty Seven, who was the favorite
and really appeareci to be a model
prîsoner. Great was their astonish-
ment to recognize in this Numnber
Twenty Seven, their 01(1 acquaint-
ance, Uriah Heep, the saine writh-
îng(, twistl ng hypocrite as ever;
always se humble and1 terribly un-
easy lest aniy harmn shiould comne to
bis mother. 'fo bis keepers be ap-
îicared always deeply grateful and
resigne(l te his lot; but to Copper-
field andi Iraddics, who knew only
too well the value of his professions,
be was just the opposite. They
could read in the look. which he
gave them before returning, to his
celi, a burning desire for reveno-e
and an inveterate batreci of ail near
him.

J. E. DOYLE, '99,

ýwnz
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-PEA CR,

SHE crescent moon hangs low in the East,
Orion ascends respienclent,

Sirus shines in the head of the beast,
A watch fire on heigThts transcendent.

The coki winds sigh iii the dooni and dusk

]3hndly beats timie: bearing its part
In tirne's austere procession

0f blossoms shrivelled and blown in clust
Over Iife's desert lonely;

0f vanishied hope and Joy and trust,
0f chili ighylt shadows oniy.

Phosphorus springs with a flash'- of cheer
Over the dim horizon;

And, like strains of a rnighty harp, 1 hear,
Tht- winds chant, "«Christe Eleison!"

For the vain, unspiritual sons of mien,
Selfish. and weak andi faithless;

Their glory fades like the flower of the plain;
But the children of God are, scathless.

Dawn appears with a gleami of gold,
Fresh fromn t'le surnner's portal,

With a message: " The spirit grows neyer old,
Ever young, stili fair and imimortal."

And distant beil-tones solernn and sweet,
At the God-rnan's consecration.

"Qui tollis peccata mundi," repeat,
And, " Dona nobis pacem."

ETHAN HART MANNING.
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THE SPIRIT Otr ELt7JzVD) IURK"E

2jF we shouki accept as tutors,
the peclantie and materialistie
writcrs of this nincteenth cen-

tuLI y, vcshiould bc forceci to believe,
thiat to it alone should be attributed,
ail that is lofty in thou,lit, and
nolble in sentiment ; A past ages
wvouId be pitieci for their ignorance,
and1 their servile acceI)tance of
superstition, andi we shoulci bc
ttempltecl to glory in the possessionl
of thîis so-calleci national liberty.

IFrachtion would be valueci only
a,; the refuse of mincis, m'hose clearth
of knowleclge led themi into the
iliaze of error, and whost talents had
thecy been guideci by our advancedl
principles, woulcl have hias serveci
to acivai-ce society in its marchi of
progyress, rather than CflveloI)C it in
dhe sloughi of superstition. " Ail the
pleasing illusions which miake power

geteand obedience liberal, which
liarnionize the clifferent shacles of
life, anci whichi by a bland assimila-
tion incorporate into «polities the
senýitimients wLt'ch beautify and soften
private society, would be dissolveci
bY this new conqueringy emipire of
lîghlt and reason. AIl the super-
addled icleas furni',hed from the
wardrobe of a moral imagrination,
uli ich the heart owns and the un-
(Jerstandingy ratifies, as necessary to
cover the defeets of our naked
shiivering nature, and to raise it to
dignîty in our own estimation, would
be exploded as a ridiculous, absurd 'adantiquated fashion.* But let u
weigh well these assertions. Let
uis flot suceumib to this grigantie

*Vide Burke's reflixtions.

xvave of sel f-i iii portance, which
seems; to have evledthe gYreater
number of our ninetcenth century
writers, Nv[th()ut mraking sonie effort
t() aijucige its force ; let uis consider
wvhethcr thi i title%- of " p2,rfectiss-
IIumII" i-, lCegally possessed by our
dying century, and by it alone, or is
it a herîtage, which wve have receiveci
from prex'ious generations, and upon
which in somne cases, we have made
iml)rovemients, while in others our
possession hias resulteci iii clainage
irretrievable.

WXhom sh.all we summon as xvit-
ness worthy of credence on this
most important question ?

T1o ail, 1 think, the naine of
Ec-iiuid Burke, is associateci with
everything that is, high an-d noble,
to imi must be grranteci the titie of
the greatest political philosopher,
that Engclandc or aniy other nation
hias ever produced. Himi therefore
do 1 summon. to the coùrt of the
triçghIts of nien" andi to his testi-

mony, clo 1 refer in support of the
righits of tradition againt the attacks
of modern experinmentalists.

B3urke warns his fellow country-
men agyainst these false assumiptions,
hie aimonishes theni - to miake

hseslowly " in the overthrow of
pre;ent customs for the adoption of
things that are new.

IHe shows them that, while, tradi-
tion is not the supreme, criterion of
truth, yet without it xve wvoulcI
bc xvholly unable to possess the
rudiments of that knowleclge, wvhich
we, as Einglishmnen, pride ourselves
onpossig Here are his words,

Whien ancient opinions and mules
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of life are taken away, the loss can-
flot possibly be estimated. Froni
that moment, we have no compass
to govern us, nor can we know dis-
tinctly to, what port wc stcer.

Thanks to our sullen resistance to
innovation, thanks to the cold slug-
gishness of our national character, we
stili bear the stamnp of our fore-
fathers.

We have not (as 1 conceivc) lost
the generosity and clignity of think-
ing of the fourteenth century, nor as
yet have we subtilized ourselves into
savages . We are out the converts
of Rousseau, we are not the dis-
ciples of Voltaire. Helvetius bas
made not progress amongst us.
Atheists are not our preachers,
m admen are not our law givers.

Wknow that we have made no
disoveiesand we think that no dis-

coveries are to be made, in morality,
nor miany in the great principles of
governiment, nor in the ideas of
liberty, whicb were understood long
before we were born, altogether as
well as they will be, after the grave
has heaped its mounds upon our
presumption, and the sulent tomb
shail have imposed its law on our
pert loquacity. We fear God, we
look up with awe to Kings, with af-
fection to parliaments; with duty to
magistrates,witb reference to priests,
and with respect to nobility."

These are the words of a mari
one among the many, whom that
martyred mother of illustrious chil-
dren, that " Niobe of nations"
glorious old Ireland, has given to
the world to mani the breach, and
save the English people when des-
truction stalked without her gates.

By the scorching blasts of his
celebrated " reflections," he witherecl
the seeds of the revolutionary Upas-
tree, which had been carried across
the channel, among the similiar

effects of a few illoyal subjects, and
sown in the shallow soil of the "Old
J ewry," where its only nourishment
was the fanatical vaporings of poli-
tical freebooters.

By bis timnely action, be saved
England froin that harvest of blood,
wbicb was reaped by tbe French
Nation in 1793, andl froni the con-
sequences of which this once glorious
nation bas îlot yet recovered.

These are the words of a states-
man, the pride of tbe British parlia-
ment, to wloio the gifts of tradition
were a sacred trust, to be guarded
as zealously as britisb honor, and to
be bonored witb national recogni-
tion.

Tradlition was to bun a compen-
dium of the C(licts, spoken by the
British oracles, wbose priests were
tbe fathers of the British constitution,
and whose tripod was the sacred
past.

Were be alive to-day, he would
find rnucb that is grand and admi-
rable in the working of this nine-
teeth century.

He the champion of truc freedoni,
would glory in the Catholic eman-
cipation of Jreland, and the emanci-
pation of the Southern States of
United America. Hie would feel
proud of that rnarch, tbrough the
fields of scientific research, the most
glorious that the worlcl bas ever
witnessecl in any age since its
creation. But, when be would came
to the great leading features of our
intellectual, of Our moral, of our
social, and political life, be would be
forced to stand out as fearlessly, in
opposition to their principles, as of
01(1 be stood, in fearless antagonism
to the robbery of a Hastings, the
tyranny of a Townshend, and the
virus of a French Revolution.

Wbat would be bis literary pabu-
lum were he witb us to-day as a
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student of the current literature, of
this expiring century.

He would fincl a literature, almnost
wholly permeated with mnaterialistic
teidlencies.

lHe would find man prcclaimed a
mere organism, bis faculties but
cellular tissue, following the work of
that organism, and transmîitted to

* the brain, by special nerves.
His ancestors woulcl be describecl

* as hainging suspendecl by the tail
from forest branches, swaý îng to the
breeze, jabbcring brutal unintelli-
gible sounds, and gnawing at a
cocoanut in their glee.

The origin of society, duties, and
rights, would be proclaimied as the
effect of a contract, on the basis of
which, wc owe the distinction of
rorality and imrmorality, virtue and

vice, good and evil. Heé would be
called on to give up all reverence
for the generations that arc passed,
because to the imperfect, the more
perfet need pay no borage. In the
namie of progressive civilization, he
Woulcl be called on to turn his back
on father and mnother. Aye to dis-
Pise them, as fossils of a lower
stratum, whose philosopby was

puerile and whose ideas antique.
Can we suppose bis criticismi?

We have it before us in bis " Re-
flections,"

" WTe lcnow " he says, " and what
is better, wc feel inwardly that re-
ligion is the basis of civil society,
andthe source of all good and of all
Comfort. If our religious tenets
should ever want a furtber elucida-
tion, we shaîl not caîl on Atheism to
explain it. We shahl not light up
Our temple from that unhallowed
fire.

.It will be illuminated with other
inflense than the infections stuif't which is imported by the smugglers
of adulterated mietaphysics.

If our ecclesiastical establishment
shoul(l want a revision, it is flot
avarice or rapacity, public or private,
that we shall employ for the audit of
its consecrated revenue."

The only blot on this beautiful
passage, is the fact that while pen-
ning those cloquent thoughts, he
was, anc1 continued to remain,. a
incinber of a sect whose very exist-
ence depended on the rapacity, and
lustful temperamnents of ambitious
Eng,-ilihmen. W'e know, he says,
and it is our pricle to know, that
mnan is by bis constitution a religious
animal; that Atheism is against not
only our reason. but our instincts, anc1
that even with its hellish adjuncts in
cannot remain long.

How does he consider Society ?
Society "bhe says, is contract, but

it is not a subordinate contract which
may be dissolveci at pleaure, or at
the fancy of the parties interested.

It is to be looked on witb other
reverence; because it is not a part-
nership in things subservient only
to the gross animal existence of a
temporary and perishable nature,
It is a partnership in ail science, a
partnership in ail art; a partncrship
in every virtue and in all perfection.

It becomes a partnership not only
between those who are living, but
between those who are living, those
wbo are dead, and those who are to
be born.

It is but a clause in the great
primeval contract of eternal society,
linking the lower with the higher
natures, connecting the visible with
the invisible world, according to a
fixed compact, sanctioned by the in-
violable oath, which hiolcis ail physic-
al and aIl moral natures each in their
appointcd places."

People, he says, will not look for-
ward to posterity, who neyer look,
backward to their ancestors.
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" The institution of policy the
goods of fortnne, the gifts of
Providence, are handed down to us,
in the same course and order, In
this choice of inheritance, we have
given to our frame of polity the
image of a relation in blood, binding
up the constitution of our country
with our dearest domestic tics ;
keeping inseparable and cherishing,
with the warmth of all their com-
bined and mutually reflected chari-
ties, our State, our hearts, our
sepulchres and our altars.*

These are Burke's views on the
relation of society to the past. Do
they not seen to you to comprise
the truc philosophy of the ques-
tion ?

Are these principles not the fac-
simile of the order of nature, where-
in the whole is never old or middle-
aged or young, "but in a condition
of unchangeable constancy, moves
on through the varied tenor of per-
petual decay, fall, renovation, and
progression ? "

If Burke was not in touch with
the intellectual life of our age, a for-
tiori, are his principles opposed to
our nineteenth century morality.

Could he who held in such vene-
ration the sanctity and inviolability
of the home, and the dignity of
woman, do aught but denounce in
unmeasured terms, the impious legis-
lation and the laws of divorce ?

Could he, whose ideal morality
was the chivalric spirit of the middle
ages, when reigned " that generous
loyalty to rank and sex," do aught
but censure an age, in which " all
homage paid to sex in general as
such, and without distinct views is
to be regarded as romance and
folly," in which, woman, as with the

*Vide Burke on freedom as an inheri-
tance.

materialists, is no more than an
animal, and an animal not of the
highest species ?

No, Burke's morality was christian
morality. It was tainted with none
of those pagan customs so much in
fashion with our progressive philo-
sophers. Although an ardent An-
glican, his principles of moralty were
wholly in touch, with the doctrines
of the Grand old Roman Catholic
Church, whose duty has always been
to safeguard the home, and the
honor of the sex whose brightest
representative is Mary Immrculate,
the Mother of God.

His political views are, certainly of
interest to the present generation,
for those grand principles of truc
statesmanship, honesty, integrity
and wisdom in the art of govern-
ment, are alike applicable to every
age, ard never was their adoption
more acutely needed than at this
present period. In this age when
dissimulation and deceit are the chief
stock-in-trade, of diplomatists, when
so called statesmen ride into power,
on the strength of thier ardent ad-
vocacy of the peoples rights, only to
prove on attaining power their trait-
orous conspiracy to deceive, a return
to the principles of Burke, would be
a " consummation devoutly to be
wished." Burke was above all a
practical politician, and in no feature
of his remarkable career, was this
more plainly shown than in his ad-
vocacy of civil and religious liberty.

Of him, Prof. Craik says: " Burke
was our first, and is still our greatest
writer in the philosophy of practical
politics. The mere metaphysics of
that science, or what we may call by
that name for want of a better,
meaning thereby all abstract theoris-
ing and speculation, on the general
subject of government without refer-
ence to the actual circumstances.
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of the particular country and people
to be governed, he held from the
beginning to the end of his life, in
undisguised perhaps in undue con-
tempt."

In inculcating sound principles of
liberty on the minds of the English
nation, he has done more to cement
the empire, and bring it to its
present perfection than any other,
from among the great number of
British statesmen.

Burke's idea of real practical
liberty, according to John Morley,
is the liberty which comes with
settled courts of justice, administer-
ing settled laws, undisturbed by
popular fury, independent of every-
thing but law, and with a clear law
for their direction.

He was of one mind with Cowper,
his contemporary, who sung that

'Tis liberty alone that gives the
flower

Of fleeting life its lustre and perfume,
And we are weeds without it. All

constraint
Except what wisdom lays on evil

men,
Is evil.''

Burke warned the English people
to scorn the demagogues who
taught that liberty is a state of
exemption from the control of
others, and from positive laws, and
the institution of social life. In
thundering tones of merciless logic,
he proved the traitorous designs of
these revolutionary leaders; he
showed that their " liberty is not
liberal," that true liberty does not
consist in every man doing what he
likes, but in every man, high or low,
having his own rights, knowing
them, and being protected in the
exercise of them.

The subject of liberty, and the
liberty of the subject, were with him
two distinct ideas.

The subject of liberty was his

happiest theme, on it has he spoken
more eloquently, and written more
masterfully than any other political
writer of any nation. He labored
that the tree of liberty might flourish
around the globe, and every human
being partake of its fruits; that the
people, the great source of legiti-
mate power should possess, and ex-
ercise in its fulness the blessing of
this noble gift.

By a masterful criticism of the
French Revolution, he proved to the
english people, that the spirit of
liberty, if not tempered with a res-
pect for tradition, will invariably
lead to misrule and éxcess.

The idea of a liberal descent,"
he says, inspire us with a sense of
habitual native dignity, which pre-
vents that upstart insolence, almost
inevitably adhering to, and disgra-
cing, those who are the first acqui-
rers of any distinction. By this
means our liberty becomes a noble
freedom. It carries an imposing
and majestic aspect. It has a
pedigree and illustrating ancestors,
it has its bearings and its ensigns
armorial."

The opposite elements of liberty
and restraint, tempered to form a
free governrment, and combined with
public force, with the discipline and
obedience of armies, with the collec-
tion of an effective and well-distri-
buted revenue, with the security of
property, with peace and order, with
civil and social manners, comprise
Burke's views of true liberty.

It will be at once apparent that
they are in direct opposition to the
pseudo-philosophy of present day
socialists, who would have all fetters
removed, and man left to be govern-
ed solely by the laws of nature.

Men who claimed equal rights, in
the modern acceptation of the term,
and equal distribution of the worlds
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g(oods,, coulci have no chamnpion iii
himi who wrote, that " McIen have a.
righlt to the fruit of their industry;
and to the nîcans, of niak-ing their
ildustry fruitful.

XXhatever cach man can separate-
ly do, without trespassing upofl
others, lic lias a righlt to do for hini-
self, andi lie lias a righit to a fair por-
tion of ail] which Society, with ail its
coînbination can do in his favor, but
hie hias no right, to ain cqual di vidend
in the produet of the joint stock,
towards which lho bas not subscribecl
eithier throughi the miediumi of capital
or brains."

The foregoing is, an iimperfeet
resumne, of the spirit whichi 1revaiis
througrhout the wvriting-S of Ediund
Burke. Perbaps at no tinie Nvas a;
study of bis w'orks more necessary

* than, at the close of bis, nineteenth
* century. WVe now prîde ourselves,

on. our alleged comipetency for self-
governmient, but bow many of <)ur
young peole of both sexes, -are early
and carefully instructed in the prin-
ciples, of our federal constitution,
and the structure and workingy of
our glilori<)us confcderatioii ? ÎIt is
only too evident, that a large
niajority have only a superficial
knocwledg«e ini political matters, and
as a consequence, when the rights of
the franchise are placed In their
hands, they only too often nliake
uise of th1eni, to award the seats of
trust to - shallow, flasby, demia-
gogues" to the exclusion of socId,

judicious honest men. A study of
the wvritings of Edînund Burke,
would grive the truc grouvnds ai-d
forces of political well-being; it
wo0ulild zlgive to the country a phialanx
o f ele ét ors, i inb 1u ed wi t 1 t ruce p riniic iple s
of grovernmnent, capable of forrning
juidgmlenlts of their own on the gTreat
national issues, andi hcedless of the
flatteries of artful politicians.

But aI)art fromn bis mnerits as a
I)olitical philosopher, Burke ranks
aniongy the grreatest prose writers of
the Eng-lish lang(uagoe.

He is, says Hudson, "a consum-
mnate mnaster in the intellectual
cbhïrns and graces- of authorship,"

By a study of bis works, there-
fore, wve not oiily imbibe truc prini-
ciples of moral, social, ai-d political
g<r).vernmiient, but wve, ail the while
drink fromn a crystail foun-tain of
strongr unadulterated English.

Ili fine Burke is an author, xvhose
wvorks should have a place in the
lil)rary of every Canadian. home, an
author whose principles should be
inculcated, not alone in our higher
universities, but at the paternal fire-
side, that we rnay have a nation of
patriotic Canadian men and wom-en,
respecting the gliorious traditions of
their constitution, knowing the ex-
cellence of thecir formi of groverni-
mienit, and their duties as miembers
of a youngç nationality, and possess-
ing- the ambition, to raiseourgiorions
Canada, to a foremnost place amiong
the nations of the world.

-T. E. CULLEN, '98.
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jr~HRISTMAS time is a seasonof
unusu ai joy and haýpiness.

SIt lias the gylorious I)wer,
shIared by no other event of the
year, of spreaciing-, amlongçst men a
feeling of brotherly love, xvhich lias
oiieratecl, in ail agres anid uncler ail
conditions, to the uplifting of nien's
hiearts- andi inds to higher ideals.
But in the midst of its, joyous exul-
tationis, it often awakenis the niost
sympathetie miemiories; recollections
that fil1 the soul xvith a solemnity
ndescribable, and impart to it a xvist-

fuI, tender feeling, which, likze ail
othier thingls divine, is altogrether
b)eyoncl expression iii language.
Thle mind is overxvhelmed with the
thoughits of gyreat deeds humbly per-
formied, of painful sacrifices xillingly
made, and of inimeasurable *suffer-
mnigs, arisingr from bitter persecutions
or injustice, meekly endured. This
is not strangre or uniacc.9untable, for
die very day, Christmnas, is impreg-
na;tedc with a digniity, sanctity andi

lpefulness, whichi are well calcu-
Iated to arouse the dullest senF:--s to
liew life. On this day suffering
man received the first direct tokens
ofsaivation. The grrandest j)rocla-

mation ever issued to the worlcl xas

tial;redl, surrounided by the most
impressive circumistances, its beauty

vis-"Glory to Goci on High
Peace on IEarth to Men of Gooci

0fP Glory to Goci oni H igh " we can-
no(t coniceive a sufficiency. It taxes
(lur most. ardent efforts, exhausts
<)ur c'apacity, and finally baffles our
uniderstandingç. XVe dare not eveni

hope to accomplish it, but ini aiming
to its fulfilmient, we miay do as
inuch as xviii gain for us eternal
rewarcl. In this we must rest con-
tent.

Of " Peace on E arth to Men of
Good W\7ill"-0h! hiere cornes the
troopingr thoughits. \Ve are so inuch
more familiar xvith. man and his
ways than xvith Divinity thiat we
may be permittecI to dilate wvith somle
freedoni on his cioingis, whilst we
contemplate, in reverential attitude,
the acts of the Mlost High. What
grand 1)rivileges to ex tend this beau-
tiful doctrine are \vraI)Ied Up in
every hecart, andi how often are they
ruthlessly nieglecteci H ow ofteii
is the hurtful xvorcl spoken, the dis-
couraging look cast uponl some
humbler feliow being. H-ow often
are rude and virulent thirusts given to
those struggr(ling« to a higher state,
instead of the gentle for-ward push
that wouid cost niothing( more than
the effort of the ruder act. How
mnany littie oI)lortuIlities for kzind-
ness or even civility are overlooked,
which,) if treated properly, would
enable us to contribute towards our
niei(ghilor's well-beiing, enhlance his,
com fort or confirmi his conitefltment.
And how numerous are the more
deliberate diesigns of hostiiity, which
arc garniered and enicourage i the
base inncir recesscs of the iiiid,
whichi struggle constantly for an
outlet,and which tend offly to, disturb
peace and arouse passions. These
aire truly clepressing reflections. Any
single oie of them is saddening to,
dwell Ul)on, but as if this were miot
enough, the slighitest realization of

.9 
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their trequency augments the horror
of the thought of thern.

However, this dark panorama is
not without its relieving light. A
light, too, which is so vastly greater
in intensity, that the gloom is irre-
sistibly overwhelmed and submnerged.
And with'the fading- obscurity comres.
a brighter horizon. The past is
slightly opened to our gaze, and we
see charming visions. The golden
radiance from the halos arounci the
heads of tbe heroes, who were
modest exemplars of kindness, of
goodness, of honesty, whilst in our
mundane sphere, conlmumicates to
ail our surroundings a sweet, consol-
ing ecstasy. Under its inspiring
influence we dream new dreams.
And what pleasurable dreams! We
pride ourselves on the magnificence
of the conception of the requital
which we would extend, were it in
our power, to our benefactors, but
how imperfect that secmis to this-
our vision of their final reward.

Great deeds needno eulogy. They
shall make themselves known andi
feit, and shahl gain their own
triumph. Likewise they shahl neyer
be forgotten. 'Ihe smallest act of
kindness cannot perish fron- the
memory ; it will live to bring hap-
piness or remorse to the soul.

The chimes of belis at Christmas
time have always irnpressed nie
deeply. They contain more than
music. Every tap is to me the echo
of some one's benevolence or sacri-
fice, the modulation of the sound
proclaiming its degree. As there
are many taps, 50 there are many
echoes. One of them I shahl ex-
plain. It relates to the manner in
which Christmas came, flot many
years ago, to one poor boy of my
acquaintance, and the effect which
the incidents of the day produced on
his after hife.

In the city of -- , in the year
187-, tlhere lived on one of the
modest thoroughfares of the out-
lying section, a farnily of scanty
means. Their necessities were sel-
dom met-the merest approach to
luxury was unknown. They lived
arnidst doubtful environments, and
in the miatter of position in the
world could not reasonably aspire,
according to natural courses, to a
higher level. They were in their
element, amongst their own kind.
But their position in society by no
means reflccted their standing as a
portion of huinanity. The family
comprised a mother, two daughters
and a son. T he children were small.
The mother was middle aged and
was left a widow by the sudden
death of her husband through an
accident which befell hini at his
work. The poor woman had no
mneans of support. She had few
friends-none who were able to
assist her financially. She felt keenly
her misfortune. But she did not
despair. She kept her littie family
intact, and nobly began the struggle
for their maintenance

She found domiestic work in the
homes of several well-to-do families
in the city, and after several months
she had almost steady occupation.
During the day she left ber children
to the care of a kind-hearted neigh-
bor. Every evening she returned to
her own little home. As the grief of
ber hushand's demise was gradually
softened by time, she became recon-
ciled to ber lot and prayed for the
blessing of its continuation. Her
home-coming then became a joy.
The children met ber every evening
with smiling countenances, which
was thought by ber full recom-
pense for ber day's exertion. She
greeted themn affectionately, and
set herself to listening so enthusias-
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tically to the narration of their various
littie perplexiing adventures of the
day, that the house was continually
In an uproar of deligbt. Supper
was usually partaken of ai(lst
JOyous excitemient. The littie chil-
dren clustered around the table,
looking up into the mother's face so
trustingly, presented a scene with
which the most gorgeous banquet
boards of kingly palaces could not
be comparedi Andas thýý Anyelus bell
Souncled its sootbing message, no
sweeter chorus could be irnagined
than this modest group reciting the
supplication to Mary.

Life becarn ore contented astimie
sped on. The mother's earnings
were small, and admitted of meagre
s 1 ving, but while she worked they
suffered no want. However, their
happiness was eventually broken in
Upon by iý health. The poor
womnan's incessant toiling had its
unfortun-ate consequences, and she
fell sick. She was compelled to give
Up ber engagements and thus cut
off ber income. Tbis brougbt the
first clouds over bier bomne. The
children piteously bewailed ber in-
disposition as ber illness increased,
and the bloomn faded fromn their
cheeks. The stricken mother was
unable to comifort them.

She bore ber sufferings patiently,
and endeavored to ligbten the
gloorn, wbich depressed the chilcîren,
as mucb as possible. Sbe directed
the girls in the care of tbe bouse-
bold, andl kept the littie boy runining
all sorts of missions from tbe top of
the house to the bottomi to keep
himn busy. He did not fait to pc-
formi tbem ail, and would ask on
eacb return if she were not better.
A't nigbt she gatbcrcd tbem by ber
Side, and instructed tbem in beaven-
ly duties,

This was their condition as the

~, vvi~. 73

holiday season of the year mention-
ed approacbed. In former years she
had diligently, imparted to her little
ones the bappiest delusion of cbild-
bood belief in Santa Claus. And
she neyer failed to provi(le tbe gifts
wbicb tbis genial old sage brings to
bis chosen youtb. His visits were
far froni boun-tiful, but witbal satus-
fying, and he was unanimously
tbougbt to be the kindest old man
o>f ail creation. The tbougbt of bis
coming again revived the joyful
spirits of the chilcîren. Tbey early
be.gan to prepaire their messages to
bim. A dozen were written every
day, and as miany destroyecl, be-
cause tbey could not express tbe
proper requests. Then tbey ap-
pealed to the mother for assistance.
She supervisecl their letters, direct-
ing them in asking for wbat she
boped tbey might get. Tbe chil-
dren were cleligbtcd. But the
mother grcw pensive.

How was she to fill the hungry
little stockings on this Christmas
eve ? How could she keep up tbe
fond faitb in the generosity of Santa
Claus ? Her incomie was gone, ber
resources--there were none. Tbe
thraldomi of sickness was stili upon
bier. She felt tbat she must at once
(lispel the illusion, and declare to
ber loved ones wbat the world rcally
is. Howe 'ver, love and rnercy
detcrred ber. She watcbed the
despatcbing of the tender missives
t<) the kingdorn of snow and ice,
and surveyed tbe happy glow on
the little faces around ber. As the
last charred fragment was blown
up tbc cbimncy, the exultant buzza
that went witb it almost broke ber
bcart. Her belplessness was for-
cibly tbrust before ber mind, as if by
the effort of sorne migbty deilon to
crusb ber. For a wbilc she remain-
cd motionless. Then sbe rose witb
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a powerful determination. Not yet,
sbe silently resolved, sbould tbey
receive tbeir first disappointment
witb the world.

Calling theý cbildren together she
fervently off ered tbeir evening
prayers, and bade tbein prepare for
bcd. " Santa Claus," she said
" needs time to make ail bis cails,
and you mnust be asleep, else
be will flot corne." 1 i a short
time tbey were well on towards
slumbcrland. The mother cautiously
assured berseif that they were
asleep, and kissed eacb one of thcm.
She then fell on bier knees and
prayed for tbeir protection and tbe
preservation of tbeir faitb.

Next sbe turned to tbe considera-
tion of ber resolve. I t was fraugbt
witb perpiexities, because of its in-
volving an act whicb bier sense of
pride bad beretoforealways resented.
Tbrowing about ber the most com-
fortable wraps in beýr possession, she
left the bouse. The weatber was
very cold. A tbick mantde of snow
covcred tbegr()und. Hem coverings

- werc pitifully insufficient to protect
ber fromn tbe biting winds, but she
thougbt not of berseif. Cburcli
chimes in every quarter wafted con-
soling tbougbts of tbe wonderful
blessing wbicb was anxiously await-
cd on this day long ages ago. Sbe
pictured to berseif tbe stable at
Bethlehem ;tbe lowly crib,' with its
uninviting environments; the sulent
watcbers, wbo disregarded tbe be-
numbing elements, tbeir bearts ai-d
minds being filled witb meditations
on the saving of mankind.

She walked rapidly and vvas soon
in the busy section of tbe city. Tbe
dazzling ligbts sbining on tbe displays
in tbe windows filled the streets witb
a medley of colors. It was getting
late and only a fcw belated
shoppers werc stili abmoad. The

holiday goods stuck out conspicuOus-
ly, clarnoring for inspection, but sbe
refused herseif tbe pleasure of their
sight, choosing instead to pick ber
way carefully along the slippery
sidewalks. As she passed by one
of the largest stores on the street,
she espied an object in the shadow
of a telegraph post. She picked it
up and found it to be a purse.
I nstantly a young inan was at her
sicle.

ýThat is mine," he said, give it
to mie." He was a well dressed
man, polisbed andi attractive. But
bis boldness betrayed bis character.
He belonged to that class of " gentle-
men sneaks " wbo play on the creclul-
ity of otbers. The poor woman
recognizeci himi as such, and drew
back. Her cdignity bewildered hum
and he starteci off in confusion, witb-
out repeating his commnand or waît-
ing for a reply. Before the mother
had a chance to examine ber find,
two wonien carne along excitedly,
looking intently downwards. Tbese
she suspected of having lost tbe
purse and approacbed tbem witb it.
It was gladsoielIy snatcbecl frorn
ber, hurriedly opened and a coin
tbrust into ber band. She was
thankeci for ber bonesty. The
incident passer1 witbout furtber
tbouglit.

She resumned ber journey, and
soon stopped at a large store, one of
tbose modemn worlds, where the
sign announced tbat everytbing
could be bad that nigbt. be bougbt
witb money. She entered and in-
quired for MViss-. 'Flic clerk gruif-
ly told ber that sbe was busy in tbe
rear. Tbis was flot edifying, but it
was informing.

It gave a dlue to wbere the young
lady migbt be found. Tbe woman
moved slowly towards tbe back of
tbe store, observing tbe profusion of
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gorgeous fineries on every hand.
As she passed along she looked at
the coin she had received; it was
only a penny. What a reward ! In
the goodness of her heart she felt
no ingratitude. Surely, she thought,
it was meant for more.

Shortly she perceived the young
lady whom she sought. The latter
was a clerk in the establishment, for
whom the woman had done laun-
drying previous to her sickness.

"Good evening, Miss ," she
said.

" Good evening, Mrs. ," said
the young lady, " are you well
again ?"

" Not very well," the woman re-
plied, " but I feel strong enough to
take in your laundrying again, if I
may have it."

"Why, certainly," said the young
lady. " I shall keep it for you here-
after, as usual."

This was given with more charm-
ing suavity than was expected, And
when the woman thought of the
Purpose for which she had come,
and the request she intended to
make, she scarcely knew how to
proceed, Then after a brief silence
she began:

I thank you, Miss , for
Your favor. And if it would not
inconvenience you too much, I
should be pleased if you would let
me have the pay for it in advance."

These were hard words and re-
quired some effort. But unless her
request were granted, the little socks
hanging up at home would go un-
filled, and the children should
undergo their first unhappy Christ-
mas. This thought made her heart
beat with anxiety, and she added,
by way of mitigating the boldness of
her demand.

"This is Christmas eve, you know,

and I wish to get some things for the
children."

The young lady hesitated. Her
smile gave way to a serious look;
she was thinking actively. The
woman had never asked for any-
thing like this before, and it was a
question whether to grant it and
perhaps encourage its repetition or
to refuse it and avoid the possibility
of its recurrence. However the
woman's quiet demeanor and sym-
pathetic expression exerted a power-
ful appeal in her behalf. The young
lady seemed to regard her position as
it really was, honest and sincere, and
prompted by love and necessity,
she granted the favor.

" I have not much money," she
said; " only a few dollars with me.
Of course you cannot make any pur-
chases without the cash, so I will let
you have all I can."

" I shall be very grateful to you
for it," the woman replied. This,
according to her fine sensitiveness,
was altogether inadequate thanks,
but somehow or other it was all
that she could manage to say.

She eagerly accepted the proffered
money and lost no time in expend-
ing it upon the most useful and
unique goods that she could select.
She soon had a collection of articles
which would make the eyes of any
youth, unused to luxuries, stare in
amazement. She quickly retraced
her way homeward. Entering the
house noiselessly she deposited her
packages on the table and assorted
the several articles into three parts.
It required only a short time to put
then into the stockings. She finished
her task by dropping, with an in-
voluntary sigh, the penny of her
reward into the stocking of the boy.
As she stood back and contemplated
the bulging receptacles she solilo-
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quized " They xviii be happy," and
feit content.

However, a surprise was in store
for her. On going upstairs she founci
the littie boy leaning against the
doorway with his finger in his mouth
and tears in his eyes. In hera'bsèence
he had stealthîly mnade his way out
of bcd and carne downstairs to exa-
mine the chimney-piace. He found
the stockings ernpty and returned in
sadness. The mother comforted. himi
as Lest she could, telling, him- that
Santa Claus would corne later. He
accepted hier soothing hopes and was
soon in the care of his guardian
angel. The mother repaireci to her
well-earned rest.

Christmnas came bright and cheerily.
The little family enjoyed its fesÈiv-

ity with their usual moderatenesand pleasure. But the mother's-
haggard. look miade it seem differeiît
than former days. It was the last
Christmas they spent under tie
happy speli of Santa Claus. Erc
another year had passed the chiidrun
iearned ail about him. Their
mother's sacrifice ever afterwar is
commnanded the rnost grateful re-
turns, and is to-day their rnost con-
solingç, recoilection. The poor. worn<tn
has since passed to her reward. Tie
-girls have become noble adornments
to their sex, whilst the boy is honor-
ed in the higfhest amii,,cst Iiis
fellow-men.

D. MCTiGHE,)

First Form.
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OD smiled :-A Glory shot beyond
The opening gates of Heaven.

Whereat, below, Day newly dawned
On Eden, and the angels there
Feit thrill a sense, through ail its air,

0f sin forgiven.

And frorn that Dawn the Darkness fled;
Nighit withered fromi the Morn;

Ail Eden's liles blossornèd;
Yea! Man's deaf heart was vaguely stirred
By that sweet Prelude to, The Word

0f Love new-born.

Earth feit the Presence of her Lord,
(Through dreamis prophetical),

More closely kiss her tremblingy sward
Than when in flowers she chroniclèdl
Each footprint of His Spirit-Tread

Before the Fail.

And Heaven full-throated sang, that hour:
(O sing, glad heart of mine)!

Within the Seed it saw the Flower;
Within the Flower it knew the Fruit;
And angel-notes did finely flute

TheIr hymn divine:

"Hail, Eden newly God-decreed,
Where Evil nevwr trod!

H ail, rosy Dawn of Day i ndeed 1
Hail, MARYý, Prelude to The Word
Wbereby Man's heart is throughly stirred!

Hail, Srnile of GodV'

FRANK WATE RS.
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THE CÆSAR OF SHAKESPEARE.

N contemplating the manifold
excellence of Shakespeare, the
reader is particularly struck

with his masterly delineation of
character. By a vivid portrayal in
a wealth of language, he sets before
us the distinguishing traits of human
nature, together with its foibles and
weakness. His characters are not
of the exceptional variety, but are
men and women whom we have
met, or may meet, at some time or
other in the great drama of life. In
his different plays we are introduced
to an ambitious, remorseless Mac-
beth, a magnanimous Macduff, an
envious Cassius, a gloomy morose
Hamlet, a grasping Shylock, a dis-
passionate Brutus, a roguish,
humorous Falstaff, a bold-spirited
Lady Macbeth, a loving faithful
Cordelia, and an ungrateful Goneril.
Though Shakespeare had a deep
knowledge of all his characters,
there is a diversity of opinion ex-
pressed on the dissimilarity that
seems to exist between his por-
trayal and the historical characteris-
tics of some of his chief personages.
From a cursory glance at the
tragedy of Julius Cæsar, there is an
apparent contradiction between the
hero of that play and him whom an
eminent historïan calls the " greatest
name in history."

Notwithstanding the poor show-
ing made by Cæsar himself, it is
certain that Shakespeare had a clear
and correct conception of this great
character in history, and we have
only to turn to his own works to
prove this assertion. We may con-

struct the greatness of Cæsar from
the play that bears his name, or
from the numerous references made
to him in the other works of the
poet.

Julius Cæsar, the famous Roman
general, is the hero of the tragedy
only in as far as it is named after him.
Of him as a military commander, an
orator, a statesman and an author,
we may well say that he was the
standard of greatness. The more
we contemplate his position and
qualities, the greater shall be our
admiration for that colossal man,
and the less opportunitv we shall
find for reproach or criticism. As
a general he was distinguished for
personal bravery, invincible courage,
extreme powers of endurance toget-
her with a natural clemency and
mildness. In fact it was these latter
qualities that completed the sub-
jugation of Gaul and by which
the aversion of the conque-
red tribes was changed into
affection. It is a magnificent tribute
to his humanity than the conquered
Gauls fought under his banner as
bravely as they fought against it. As
an author he stands among the
highest of our Latin classics. There
is not a student who, having once
felt the charm of his Commentaries,
would not willingly retrace his steps
in order to enjoy the beauties and
delights of his Latin prose. As an
orator and statesman Cicers alone
surpasses him. With all his great
talents and genius his moral virtues
shone conspicuously.

But is this the character we find
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Portrayed by Shakespeare? As-
suredly flot. Turn to the play and
from the beginning to a few moments
before his death, Caesar appears as
a boasting, haughty, superstitious
braggart. In the very first act when
hie is told by Mark Anthony that
hie need not fear Cassius, Cesar
miakes the weak brag:

..... But I fear him flot.
Yet, if my name were liable to fear,Ido flot know the man 1 should

avoid
So soon as that spare Cassius."

Again in the sanie portrayal of the
character of Cassius, CaSsar vaunts
himnself:

'Irather tell thee what is to be
fear'd

Then what I fear, for always 1 arn
Caesar."

It is the mnorning of the murder.
His wife Calpurnia had strange
dreamns and she begs him to remain
at home. But CSsar neyer ceases to
speak in a boasting vein and to
44god it" in a most amazing man-
fler,

"The things that threaten me
Ne'er look but on my back; when

they shall see
The face of Caesar, they are vanished."

In the sanie scene Coesar makes
another ungraceful assertion of his
0w n glory.

Danýger knows full well
That Casar is more dangerous than

hie,
We are two lions litter'd in one day
And I the eider and more terrible;
And Cesar shall go forth."

The climax of hateful arrogance
is reached in the last speech of
J Ullus CSsar wben hie refuses to
recall Pubius Cimber from banish-
nient. Look at some of its most
haughty assertions :

If 1 could pray to move, prayers
would miove me;

But I am constant as the northern
star.

Men are flesh and blood, and appre-
hensive;

Yet iii the number I do know but
one

That unassailable holds on his rank,
Unshaked of motion; and I am

he."
I t is the swan that singeth hier

sweetest songs quite in the face of
death.

Apparently Shakespeare remem-
bers nothing of the greatness of
Qesar, for, notwithstanding the
haughtiness with which the Roman
ruler vaunts himself, we have his
physical defects described in detail
by the cynical Cassius. We are told
of the fainting, the weakness and
the epileptic fits of CSsar, and are
left to infer that in courage he was
much inferior to Cassius. Although
a believer in Epicurean philosphy,
Caýsar has become superstitious, and
as this is known to Cassius hie does
not fail to mention it to Brutus.
He who had boastingly declared:
"I1 am as constant as the northern
star " turns out to be a weak, waver-
ing creature who makes a promise
to his wife and then retracts it, on
the persuasion of the cunning
Decius Brutus. No one seems îm-
pressed with the greatness of Coesar
but ail appear to consider hini a
menace to the safety of Rome.
The " greatest namne in history " is
associated with weakness, vanity
and superstition, while ail the glo-
nious achievements that it suggests
are absolutely hidden from view.

But opposed to ahl this, it has been
asserted that Shakespeare had a
truc idea of the great hero, and
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agrain w'a may turn to the play to
draw forth the proofs. In the olpe-
ningf scene of the thirci act, Artemii-
dorus wishes to informi CSasar of the
conspiracy and begs himi amiong a
crowdc of suitors to read his petition
first " for miine's a suit that touéhes
CaSsar necarer."

There is a flash of grrandeur in
C.-ersar's reply:

What touches us ourseif shall
bc last served."

The final issue of the conspiracy
xvas the becgiingiii of a greater
power, and BrutUS h11ImSeif tells US Of
this posthumous influence of Czesar:

"O Julius Ciesar, thou art migrhty
yeti

Thy spirit wlsabroad, aâd
turns our swords

Into our own proper entrails."
Brutus always speaks of Czesar

xvith respect, and often with admira-
tion. In the f.umous quarrel sceîie
between imii and Cassius, Brutus
refers to CS-sar as "«the foreinost
man of ail this world." It is naturai
that a true friend of the hero shouici
use only the highest encomiiumis iii
euiogrizingr himi after the miurd. r.
The praises of Antony have the
honest ring of sincerty. He is not
mioved by ilattery, but by motives
of truc affection. In his soliloquy
he szays :

"'Thou art the ruins of the noblest
inan

That eve" iived in the tide of
tirnes."

Finaliy we hlave his miagnificent
panegyric over the dead body of
Ctesar,

If we study the other plays of
Shakespeare, we wvii1 find no other
character so often referred to as
Casar.

In the first part of Henry VI in

the first act, the Duke of Bedfor-d
thus acîdresses his dead brother:

Prosper this realm, keep it
from civil brouls!

Combat with adverse plantts Mn
the heavens!

A far mnore: glorious star thy so-ul
xviii rnake

Than julius Qesar.
Ili the second :scelle of the saine

act, Joan of Arc, who offers Chant-s
to raise the siege of Orleans, and to
relieve hier countrymen, comparos
hierseif to " that prouci insuiting
ship, which Casar ancd his fortuiîe
banc at once."

In thec saine play Act 4, Scelle
vii, Lord Say who is among thos;e
captured in a fray between the king's
forces and jack Cade's n.ob of
Kentish mien, says in the opening of
his appeal
"Hear mie but speak, and bear ne

where you -,viii.
Kient in the commientaries CaSsar

wri4,
Is termi'd the civii'st place of ail thils

Ili Kingi Richard 11I, third act,
Scelle 1, there occurs a passage
which hias a remarkabie bearing ufl1
the poet's knowiedge of Czes.tr.
The young Prince of WVales lias
been toid by Gioster to remain iii
the Tower a day or txvo. To thiis
the youngr prince answers.
"I do flot like the Tower of any

place.
Did Julius Ctesar build that place

miy lord?"
On I)eing toid that Qesar at ie;4st

began the building and the facts
are recorded, the ý oungr priiî.-e
replies.
"But say, rny lord, it were n, ;t

registered,
Metiniks3 the truth should live fr iii

age to ag,
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\%s;ttwCre retail'd to ail posterity
1-'%en to the greneral all-endingr day."

"\Vhat say you, uncle ?" hie con-
tiiiues and then gyives utterance to
tlwc words which bear a very impor-
tanit relation to the point at issue:

,4Phat Julius Casar wvas a famnous
pian

WVith what his valour did enrich his
xvît,

1-is wit set down to rnake his
valour live:

l-)e,-athi makes no conquest of this
conqueror;

For niow hie lives in farne, though
not in life."

We have rnoreover several pas-
sag.es in Hamlet which go to prove
thaàt the grreat Roman hiero was flot
absent froîn the mind of Shakespeare
Mien hie was wvriting the story of
the prince of Denmark.

The first passage
thie first act, scene I
trag(*edy, xvhere the
rlies to Bernardo:

is taken from
of that great
calmr Horatio

" A littie ere the mightiest juius feUl
The graves stood tenant-ess, and

the sheeted dead
Did squeak and gibber in the Roman

.streets."
Althougrh there are f uilv fifteen

more passages Nwhich might-be cited
to prove the assertion, yet these are
the most conviiicing evidences that
our dramatist had a pedfect know-
ledgre of the transcendent qualities of
CaSsar. The poet realized that the
character in history was too great
to be brougyht forward in full
mieasure. If CaSsar xvas portrayed
in perfect accord with the historical
delineation, we should have a char-
acter so complete, so comprehiensive,
and so excellent in ail its parts that
the tragedy would lose its neces-
sary dramnatic balance; and the other
characters would sink into insigynifie-
ance, onlly to be remnembered as
conspirators and assassins. Such
then is the evidence, substantiated by
convincingr quotations, which proves
that the gen jus of Shakespeare
re,-cog-nized'Cacsar- as " the forernost
man of A t'his world."

MICHAEL E. CO-NWAY, '01.

The imen, wvho labour and digest things most,
Will be muchi apter to despond thian boast;
For if your author be profoundly good,
'Twill cost you dear before he's uriderstood.

-Wenztvi'orth DzI/on

1H] OWL.
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FRA GMENTS AN!) FANGIES.

IV.
H E London Acaderny bas been
the occasion of starting an

leagitation that may end in
crime. Some weeks ago it fixed
up a list of literary people
whom England would probably
choose as her " forty immortals " if
she should decide to, set up a rival
institution to Cardinal Richelieu's
work, the French Acaderny. Here
are the names of the probable for-
tunates :

John Ruskin, W. E. Gladstone, Her-
bert Spencer, Duke of Argyll, A. C. Swin-
burne, George Meredith, John Morley,
Thos. Hardy, James Bryce, Sir J. 0.
Trevelyan, Leslie Stephen, George Mac-
donald, R. D. Blackmore, Rudyard
Kipling, Aubrey de Vere, R. C. Jebb, Dr
Salmon, W. W. Skeat, Dr J. A. H.
Murray, W. P. Ker, W. E. H. Lecky,
S. R. Gardiner, Bishop Creighton, Bishop
Stubbs, Rev. Aidan Gasquet, W. E.
Henley, Andrew Lang, William Archer,
H. D. Traill, Edmund Gosse, Mrs.
Meynell, Mrs. Humphrey Ward, Francis
Thompson, W. B. Yeats, Henry James,Austin Dobson, J. M. Barrie, A. W.
Pinero, W. S. Gilbert, "'Lewis Carroll."

The above list, like all things
human, has its weak side. Why is
Alfred Austin, the poet laureate,
omitted ? Apart altogether fromn
the question of merit and worthiness,
it would seem that national honor
should not brook the exclusion of its
official bard. Mr. Austin is also a
Catholic, which may have had some-
thing to do with his failure to get
into the Academy's " heaven ". This
view is considerably strengthened by

the fact that three leading En-
glish writers-all Catholics-are also
omitted. They are, Lord Acton, the
historian, St. George Mivart, who
mnight well replace the Duke of Ar-
gyll, andjustin McCarthy, whose sad
danation is entirely inexplicable.
Four Catholics appear in the list-
Aubrey de Vere, Father Gasquet,
Mrs. Meynell and Francis Thomp-
son; eight would be a too high per-
centage.

The London Weekly Regrister,
evidently in a spirit of resentment,
does not want to have a single
heretic hanging around the Portico
of its Academy and so it proposes
the narnes of " Forty Catholic lm-
mortals ",

Lord Acton, T. W. Allies, K. S. G.
Thomas Arnold, Lord Arundeil, of Ward-
our; Father W. Barry, D.D. ;Edward
Bellasis, Vernon Blackburn, Father
Hunter Blair, Bart. ; Wilfrid S. Blunt,
Father Sebastian Bowden, Lord Braye,
Father Bridgett, C. SS. R. ; Percy Fitz-
gerald, Louis Garvin (of the Newcastle
Chronicle) Father Aidan Gasquet, Father
Gerard, S. J. ; Sir John Gilbert, the Hon.
W. Gibson, Lionel Johnson, Charles
Kent, W. S. Lilly, Mr. Longueville,
("The Prig "), Justin McCarthy, Frank
Mathew, Dr. St. George Mivart, F. R. S.;
C. Burnand, Marquis of Bute ; Gen. Sir
W. F. Butler, K. C. B. ; Father R. F.
Clarke, of Ormond Street ; the Bishop of
Clifton ; J. G. Snead Cox, Marion Craw-
ford,' C. S. Devas, Aubrey de Vere,
Conan Doyle, Father Fawkes, Father
Philip Fletcher, Mgr. Moyes, Bishop of
Newport, Father Luke Rivington, Lord
Russell, of Killowen ; Father Mathew
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Russell, S. J. ; Father Ryder, Clement
Scott, Orby Shipley, Francis Thompson,
Algar Thorold, Father Tyrreil, S. J.
Cardinal Vaughan and Wilfrid Ward.

The United States was flot to be
outdone. She also must have her
Academy and her " Immortals."
The following are the narnes sug-
gested by the Gat/io/ic Gli'Zezn of
M ilwaukee, with two changes made
on the recommendation of that best
of authorities, the Boston Pi/ol:

William D. Howells, Charles Warren
Stoddard, Charles Dudley Warner, Lyman
Abbott, Cardinal Gibbons, John B. Mc-
Master, Maurice F. Egan, William T.
Hlarris, Alice Fortier, T. B. Aldrich. R.
W. Gilder, Father Tabb, Charles K.
Adams, D. C. Gilman, Louise Imogen
Guiney, James Lane Allen, James With-
comb Riley, Agnes Repplier, Edward
Everett Hale, Washington Gladden, Bret
Ilarte, Mark Twain, Marion Crawford,
J3ishop Spalding, R. H. Stoddard, Geor-
ge P. Lathrop, Professor Ely, Brander
Matthews, President Eliot, G. W. Cable,
T. W. Higginson, Moses Coit Tyler,
John B. AngelI, Andrew D. White, Mrs.
Burnett, The,)dore Roosevelt, Henry
Cabot Lodge, Hamilton Mabie, John La
Farge, Richard Malcolm Johnston.*

The are twelve Catholics in the
above list-a goodly representation
and one that proves that our bre-
tren across the line are heeding
tethings of the mind.

tBut what of Canada? Will she
not also be heard from ? Have we

no"Immortals " ? Here are THE
OWL's nominations for a Canadian

Academy :

Sir Wm. Dawson, Goldwin Smith,
Mrs. Sadlier, Dr. Drummond, Archbishop
O'Brien, L. Frechette, Abbé Laflamme,
Mgr. Tanguay, Principal Grant, J. K.
Foran, Sir J. M. Le Moine, Edward
Farrer, Judge Routhidýr, M. J. Griffin,
Dean Harris, Abbé Casgrain, B. Suite,
" David Creedon," Mrs. E. C. Tucker,
N. F. Davin, "The Khan," J. G. Bouri-
not, George Stewart, S. E. Dawson,
Abbé Gosselin, P. Lemay, J. P. Tardivel
Miss. PaulineJohnson, Miss Machar, W.
Kingsford, Mgr. Laflèche, Bliss Carman,
Hon. F. G. Marchand, Edouard Richard,
A. Monpetit, A. De Celles, W. W. Camp-
bell, Madame Dandurand, A. Lampman,
Charles G. D. Roberts.

Pardon, gentie reader. The above
list was composed under difficulties,
and may contain names at which
you will stare and gasp. It was
finally completed under the stress of
a most awful menace. The printer's
devil stood at the OwL's elbow
shrieking for " copy." When we
reached the thirty-eighth name,
there was a dead stop of several
seconds. " Hurry," hissed the
satanic tyrant, "or 1 will fill up the
vacancies with your name and my
own." The horrible possibility of
seeing among our Canadian " Im-
mortals " such narnes as THE OWL
and " the Devil " hurried us on, and
we tremblingly filled in two more
spaces.

And yet, on the whole, the Iist is
one of mucb menit and much pro-
mise; it need not bring a blush to
the cheek of any true Canadian.
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REMA1RKS.

To each of its friends, THE OWL
wishes, at this joyous season, a
large share of the blessings which
our littie planet furnishes to men of
good will.

The Banquet of the Athletic As-
sociation was a spendid success and
fttingly closed a glorious football
season.

Speaking of the recent annual
meeting of the Ontario Rugby

Football Union, the Toronto Globe
says:

" The more the doings at Saturday's
meeting of the 0. R. F. U. becorne
known, the more discreditable they
appear .......... If the governing body
of Rugby football in this province is to
keep the respect of the comrnunity, there
must first be some resignations from
among its office-hoiders. As at present
constituted, it is a scandai and a laugh-
ing-stock to people with some regard for
decency."

Now we understancl how the sus-
pended Ottawa City team were
received with open arms by the
Ontario Union. They are where
they belong. " Birds of a feather
flock together," as Shakespeare says.
" Discreditable ", " a scandai and a
laughing-stock", " some regard for
decency ", these are terms of most
meritorious clearness.

THE RIGI-IT NO TE.

The AveiMarza publishes an ex-
tract from a recent letter which
Cardinal. Vaughan has addressed to
those most interested in Catholic
education in England. In it His
Eminence announces the establish-.
ment of a Catholic training school to
meet the " conviction " towards
which " the country is fast travel-
ling ", " that secondary education,
being a national interest, is properly
a state function." He declares that
the day is not far distant when
Catholic teachers, whether religious
or secular, will be obliged to show a
diploma as evidence of their ability
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to teach. The Cardinal insists that
the teaching orders should add to
the " moral and personal advantage"
possessed by their members, " the
best intellectual training, the best
method and skill in the art of peda-
gogy-the best, that is, according to
approved national standards. This
will necessitate submission to the
common test-a public examination
-for a diploma of recognized value."

How any reasonable being can ob-
ject to the Cardinal's proposition is
beyond comprehension. People who
set up to be teachers are either fitted
for their work, or they are not. A
diploma will attest-at least in the
majority of cases-their fitness, both
theoretical and practical. If they
are unfit for teaching, the sooner

they are got rid of, the better. Why
should we tolerate bungling, incom-
petent school teachers any more
than bungling, incompetent car-
penters, shoemakers or black-
smiths ? The Ave Maria is
right when it says that if Cardinal
Vaughan's plan proves successful,
" it will be set down in history as
the most important act of his epis
copate."

THE PEN.

With the above title, and the
motto, " The pen is mightier than
the sword," J. K. Foran, Lit. D.
has begun the publication of a new
"literary, historical and critical re-
view." The initial number carries
out the promise of the prospectus,

and gives reason to believe that a
new power has entered into the field
of Canadian journalism. Since Dr.
Foran resigned the editorship of the
True WÙtness, his pen has appa-
rently been relatively idle, and the
result has been a distinct loss to our
young literature, for Dr. Foran has
a wide acquaintance with literature, is
correct in his taste, and sure in his
principles, and writes in a lively and
graceful style.

Dir. Foran states clearly and
frankly the reasons that called The
Pen into existence. We give two
of them in his own words :

"Firstly: he wished to make use of
his pen-the only implement that he
can pretend to wield-and journal-
ism-the only sphere in which he
feels at home-for the not unworthy
purpose of earning an honest liveli-
hood, meeting all his obligations,
and securing his own future and
that of his family. Not finding a
suitable opening, or rather being cut
off from the desired opportunities,
possibly by the fact that more able,
more learned, and more competent
editors were to be found in num-
bers, he determined to carve his own
way to success, and in doing so to
be independent of all external in-
fluences.

Secondly: for almost twenty years
the Editor bas contributed, in one
way or another, to the growing lite-
rature of Canada. Much of his
work has appeared in magazines,
newspapers, or in book-form ; but
the greater portion of his writing
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has never seen light, principally on
account of lacking the means of
placing it before the public. In
glancing back over two decades, it is
with very legitimate pride that he
fails to discover any line from his
pen-be it in essays, editorials,
verses, pamphlets, or volumes-that
is calculated to shock the feelings,
or grate upon the sentiments of even
the most exacting : knowing that
the same characteristics mark the
unpublished products of his labor,
he felt that he owed it to his fellow-
countrymen to no longer keep from
them that which might, even in a
very humble degree, prove of bene-
fit to them."

We wish The Pen the fullest
measure of success. May its editor
meet with general and substantial
encouragement from those to whom
his review addresses itself.

-- o-

ANOTHER CHAMPIONSHIP.

We are, perhaps, inclined to
imagine that our championship in
Canadian football comprises almost
everything that is worth working for.
Not at all. There are other triumphs
to which we should not be blind,
and to which, indeed, our eyes are
fully open, for we take one into
camp occasionally. These are
championships in the intellectual
order. Such a victory was recently
won by the young Oblate students
in the Gregorian University, Rome.
Of the almost eleven hundred

students who follow the courses of
that institution, the Oblates do not
number more than fifty. There is con-
siderable friendly rivalry among the
various Colleges that compose the
University when the annual competi-
tions occur. For several years the
Oblates had stood at the head of the
list; a year ago, however, they were
forced to yield first place. But they
have quickly regained their lost
laurels. The annual prize-list for
1896-97 has just come to hand.
From it we learn that 3o of the most
valued prizes, comprising i i firsts
and 19 seconds, were won by the
Oblates. Next follow the students
of the Capranic College with 16
prizes, 10 firsts and 6 seconds. The
Belgians are third with 15 prizes, 9
firsts and 6 seconds. The college
of St. Ambrose and St. Charles
stands fourth with ii prizes, 6 firsts
and 5 seconds. The remiining
prizes are scattered among a multi-
tude of competitors.

Had THE OwL assisted at the
awarding of prizes, it should have
so far forgotten its dignity as to
startle the Tiber with a 'Varsity

cheer. As it is, we reverentially
doff our mortar-board
" Do it again."

and whisper,

-00-

EDITORIAL NO TES.

Pope Leo XIII, who was then
known as Father Pecci, celebrated
his first mass on the first of January,
1838, and great preparations are now
beng made tocelebrate the Diamond
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Jubilce of this great event on the
opening of the New Year, Repre-
sentatives from all the countries of
the world are expected at Rome for
the occasion.

From the Nzor/hweç/ Revieze, we
lcarn that the proceeds of a bazaar
beld recently at St-J oscph, Manitoba,
for the benefit of the local Catbolic
Scbools, amounted to the respect-
able sum of six bundred dollars.
Whatever may bappen, these people
scem to be detcrrnincd to mamntain
their own scbools, The late bye-
elections in that Province may also
be significant.

Rev. Fatber Hagen, a Jesuit of
Gcorgetown Collegye is soon to
publisb a series of "Charts of the
Variable Stars." 'Fhe Rev. Father
bas been engagcd for a long time in
preparing these charts and no doubt
tbey will be welcomed by all astrono-
mers. As yct the movements of these
stars cannot be accounted for v itb
any great degrec of certainty, and
this work will bc of great belp in
sulving this difficult problem.

ln a sermon preached at Wasbing-
ton on Thanksgiving day by Rev.
Dr Jobnston, the preacher took oc-
casion to explain away the strange
idea tbat Catbolics can be bonest
citizens of tbe American Republic.
H is remarks would not be worthy of
notice bad they been spoken on a
less important occasion, and before
a different congregation. The pre-
sence, bowever, of President Mc-
Kinley in the churcb, gives evidence
of the poor taste and extreme bi-
gotry of the preacher. As a result
of bis action Dr. Johnson bas been
attaclced on all sides not alone by
tbe Catbolic press but also by mnost
of tbe leading non-Catbolic papers
wbicb desire to sec aIl citizens, ir-
respective of crecd, enjoying the
blessings of liberty.

The Jesuits seem at last to have
securcd a champion. It may appear
strange but that champion is no
other than the mighty German Emi-
pire. It happened thus, Two -Je-
suit Fathers expclled from Germany,
went as missionaries to China, and
were murdereci by the heathen Chi-
nese. This foui deed was resented
by Germany and a naval expedition
promptly set ont to demanci repara-
tion. This action is m-ost commenci-
able in itself, but is harclly consistent
with tbe principles of a country
which looks upon Jesuits as too
clangerous a class to rernain as citi-
zens. If every country were to
adopt.the German mianner of deal-
ing with the Jesuists, ail these un-
fortunates might as weIl at once pro-
ceed to China and be there
murdered. Gcrmany would then
protect tbem.

The Ave VI'aria says: "The con-
viction seemis to be gaining ground
that Captain Dreyfus, the young
French officer who was degraded
and banisbed for alleged treachery
to France, was punished for the
offense of anotber. However tbis
may be, one cannot withold a tribute
of admiration to tbe noble wifc who
bas stooci by ber busband through
good and evii famne; and who, witb
no thougbt of divorce, devotes ber-
self to the forlorn hope of securing
bis liberation and vindicating bis
character. The sovereigns of Eu-
rope rnust surely find it bard to
resist the appeal of this faitbful and
courageous woman. Her letter to the
Holy Father after ennumerating the
reasons for a niew trial, concludes in
these words: ' Lucie Eugénie D)rey-
fus, at tbe feet of Vour Holiness,
bumbly supplicates the compassion
of the Father of the Catholie
Church. Sbe declares tbat ber bus-
band is innocent, and the victim of
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a judicial error. He being isolated
froi his fellowmen, this appeal is
signed by his grief-stricken wife,
who, tbrough ber tears, gazes at the
Vicar of Christ, as the daughters of
Jerusalem looked upon Christ Him-
self on His way to Calvary."

Cardinal Vaughan has instructed
the Superiors of convents in En-
gland to secure as teachers persons
well qualified for this work. The
Cardinal thinks that the education
of women must be raised to a
higher level, and has taken this
method to accomplish his purpose.
It is not to be inferred that the in-
struction received in the convents is
inferior; on the contrary it is equal
to that given in any school, but an,
improvement in general is necessary.
An action of a different kind is
taken against convents by the
Protestant League. They are secur-
ing names for a petition to be for-
warded to parliament, asking for an
officiai inspection of all convents.
In placing these petitions in bar-
rooms, where they can be signed by
the most depraved class, the pro-
moters of the scheme seem to wish
that virtue may be governed by vice.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

H E football season has
gloriously ended; the cham-
pionship is home again; and

on the evening of December
14 th, the Athletic Association
prepared a dinner in honor of
the players, who, during the past
weeks, have fought so nobly in the
cause of the "garnet and gray."
Our spacious dining hall, artistically
decorated for the occasion, was well
filled with merry-hearted students
and their welcome guests; and

all present did ample justice to the
many good things placed at theit
disposal. But the more enjoyable
part of the programme was only
comnencing, when, after the meal
was over, Mr. Clancy, President of
the Association, arose, and, after
reviewing in a neat little speech, the
glories of the football canpaign just
triumphantly ended, introduced the
different items which went to make
up the intellectual part of the
evening's entertainment. Spirited
speeches were delivered by Rev.
Father Fallon, Messrs. W. McCar-
thy, H. Myers, J. McDougal, J, P.
Clarke, E. Ueeson and R.
McCredie; the recitations of M.
Foley and T. Morin were
heartily received, and the songs
rendered by Messrs. O'Connell,
O'Mallev, R. Murphy, T. Murphy,
Bolger, Payment, Clarke and Ber-
trand, were one and all enthusias-
tically applauded. Then came a
chorus ; students and guests, with
heart and soul, as well as with voice,
made the old walls resound with the
pleasing strains of "We're Cham-
pions Again ;" and ere its last
echoes had died away, the crowd
began to disperse, well satisfied that
such a banquet was a fitting conclu-
sion for such a season as had been
that of 1897.

On Monday, Dec. 6, the profes-
sors and students of the University
were agreeably surprised by an in-
vitation to attend in their Academic
hall an entertainment kindly pre-
pared for them by one of America's
most gifted Shakespearian actors,
Mr. Jas. Young. The fame of this
tragedian had preceeded him to our
midst; and when, after several well-
rendered and enjoyable recitations
delivered by members of his com-
pany, Mr. Young himself stepped

188
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ýn the stage ail present expected
,,miethiing above the comimon.
Nor were they cisappointeci, for
Mm-. Young, in the rendition of a

pasage fromi "ulius Qesar"
1)ro\,ec lhiniself an able interpreter
of the ideas of Shakespeare, as
%%ell as a consummnate miaster of
.(),».-ture and of modulation of the

Voice. So well were ail pleased
ý%î'i the performance,' that many of
[lie students soughit and obta-,inied
permission to go that eveningy to sec

Honorary Vice-Presidents, Rev.
C. Goheit, O.M.I., Rev. W. Patton,
O. M. I.

Director, Re\,. A. Antoine, O.M,1.
President, .1. T. Hanley.
Vice-Presidlent, T. E. Cullen.
Secretary, R. D). McDonald.
Councillors, E. A. Bolger, E. P.

Gleeson, J. E. Doyle, A. B. Laver-
«gne.

AMIONU THEI MA GA-ZIA TES.
iîn play Harniet; in which MVr. Under the editorship of Henry

Young anci bis comi-paniy showved Austin Aclamis, M.A., Doizahoé's
theniselves well deserving of the ilfageazù1c bicis fair to soon becorne
highi encorniurns that have been the leaclingy organi of Gatholic literary
lavished tipon them xvherever they men in America. The Decen-ber
have appeareci. We all join in issue surpasses any that has here-
wvishing that this talented native of tofore been published. Glancing
Baltimore who at so early an agye,- ov7er the table of contents, we note
for hie is younig in years as well as contributions frorn the pens of
in name,-has made his narne so Maurice Francis Egan, Conde B.
conspîcuous on the seroil of fame, Pallen, Pli. D., and Eleanor C. Don-
miany long continue in his success, nelly, who have not until now been
and miay, at no very distant date, connected with this magazine.
nient a place among the very " Some Popular Books of '9 7" con-
greatest that ever stagred the tains soîne interesting criticisms of
dramas of Shak<espcare. die recently published novels, about

* * * * * * which we hear so much. Hall
Caine's " Christian " is rather rough-

At the beginning of the present ly dealt with by the writer, and
terni, as wvas stated in a previous deservedly so. The Christian of
issue of the OwL, the philosophy Mr. Caine's work is not one who
students of the University decided should be set up as a model to, be
ro reorganize the Academiy of St. imitated ; "lie is an observer of
Thomnas. Since then they have social occurrences, with an idtai-
held regular weekly meetings for no more." The spirit of De
the discussion of various philoso- Maurier's " The Marti*an," is brieHly
I)hical questions and the society has told in the following sentence:
proved a successful and profitable " pathetic, in many places beautiful,
enterprise. Rev. Father Antoine, it reminds one of nothing so much
however, was 1efR unaided in the as the haif paralyzed poet, Heine,
direction of it until December 16th, gyazing, in old agea undPrs
wýhen the following officers were claspingy for help the base of the
eiected to assist their Rev. Di- statue -of the Venus de Milo." Mr.
rector: Walter L. Ranisdell's paper entitled,

H-oniorary President, Rev. H. La- " Shaîl Man be Supplanted by
coste, O.M.I. . Machinery ?" shows deep thought

189
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and thorough acquaintance with the
great problem of labor, which so
much excites the world at present.
" A Plea for the Revival of Cooper,"
by Edwin L. Earle, aims, as the
title indicates, to instill into our
minds a greater love for the famòus
American novelist.

We regret to hear that, on ac-
count of ill health, the talented
editor of the Rosary Magazine will
be obliged to sever his connection
with that publication for a time.
We sincerely hope that Father
O'Neil will return from his trip
abroad able to resume his task with
renewed vigor. In this month's issue
of the Rosary, Rev. Charles Mc-
Ready, LL.D,, gives an interesting
sketch of the life of Columbanus',
the great Irish missionary and saint.
With Saint Patrick and Brigid he
forms the trinity of Irish saints, held
in such loving reverence by their
countrymen. Born in Leinster in
A.D. 543, and educated in Ireland,
he joined the Monks of Bangor.
Filled with the holy desire to preach
the gospel to the Pagan nations of
Europe, he left his native land with
twelve chosen companions and
sailed for France. Here he met
with encouraging success. In the
Province of Burgundy, having gain-
ed the favor of the king, he estab-
lished the celebrated monastery of
Luxeuil. After several years so-
journ there, he fell into disfavour
with the successor of the former
ruler, and was forced to abandon
his beloved retreat. Austria
was his next field of labour,
and there also were felt the
effects of his learning and piety.
But there he met strong opposition
in the Alananni, a fierce and blood-
thirsty race who worshipped the
God Woden. Leaving that country
St. Columbanus went to Italy. In

Lombardy he built another mona;-
tery and turned his attention to
writing. As a controversialist he
proved himself an able defender of
the church against the Arian heresy,
which had so affected the Christian
world. Concerning the death of St.
Columbanus, the writer quotes the
following from the English Breviary:

At length he was worn out by the
great labors, which during all his
long exile he had borne for the glory
of God, and went home to our Fa-
therland, which is in Heaven, upon
the 21st day of November, in the
year of Christ, 615, in his 72nd year."

The Christmas number of tie
Catholie World comes to us in shin-
ing attire of green and gold. Much
if its space is given to Christmas
stories. Of the articles it contains,
probably the two best are:-" Since
the Condemnation of Anglican Or-
ders " by Rev. Luke Rivington,
which treats of the state of the En-
glish Church since the pronounce-
ment of the Holy See regarding the
invalidity of Anglican Orders; and
"'The Church and Social Work";
from which we clip the following:--
" There is a moral equality springing
of necessity from our holy religion;
but in its social aspect it must be
regarded with judicious mind and
not travestied in theories that vio-
late, in the name of justice, the
rights of society and of our fellow-
men. But all men have rights
against society and against each
other. All classes are entitled as of
right to some degree of comfort, of
education, of moral and religious
training. Wealth is not so neces-
sary as organization that will wisely
employ the resources at hand. In
time a healthy public opinion will
be found in which the dignity of
labor will be recognized, in whici
virtue alone will be deemed aristo-
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trin which an honest mnan whô
supports his farnily, by his work in
factory, or railway, or miine will be
lookcd upon as better than the
i;î.ster who has grown rich by grind-

iii,, the faces of his factory hands,
lxUtter than the railway clirectors
w1wo have cleared out smnall share-
hiolders by their fraud, better than
dhe mnine-owner who has amiassed a
for-tunie, flot out of the coal only but
M>it Of the lives of his employees."

-- 0o---
0OUR BPE.THEN.

I t is enjoyable to read the comn-
m tsof our exchanges on G3rant
A iens ow famnous Cosmopolitan

article. He is, and quite deserved-
ly, censured by ail.

'l'le " educatianal problemn" is
gîiven an unusual prorninience in the
Novrenber numbers of sonie of our
brc--thren. -The Ya/e Liter-agy ilaga-
zic sets forth the grievances of the
unldergraduates in an article entitled,
" '[Fie Undergraduate to the Facul.
ty." 7he Georgetowez Col/cge Jour-
vali ably discusses the " Require-
]it-ents for the Efficient Administra-
tioni of an Educational Institution."
While Tuie Browiz Magaziac con-
tains a niasterly lecture that was
delivered before the University of
Wcst Virginia by Professor An-
drewvs. In speaking of the study of
Latin and Greek, Professor An-
dlrews says, that "«gramatical micros-
copy," - generally takes the place in
cOllecges of purely classical culture.

Gramiatical drill," he says, "'can
ile*ver of itself, constitue a very
a< Ivantageous or liberal education.
Butt drill in art, literature, and bis-
toryv is liberal, and it is useful in any

Oainnts. If it be said that the old
fitliion in this matter gives niuch
iiiforiration on history and litera:-
ture, the reply is that, being comn-

municated piece-mneal, as cannot be
the case by this inethod, it must be
of next to no value,"

The editor of the "«De Nobis
Nobilibus " columin of Qzieeiz's Uyzi-
versity Journal is Ilpresuinably " a
wit anci an appreciator of wit; but
we do not think that hie is qualified
to decide on the nationality of the
delinquents that fali within bis juris-
diction, mierely from the nature of
the sayings that are ascribed to
them.

The columns of The Notre Damze
Sc/îo/as/ic, are generally filled with
excellent reading matter. An ar-
ticle entitled " Recollections of Dic-
kens ", though not very lengthy, is
is cleverly written.

A THLE.TICS.
The record of the Ottawa Col-

lege football team champions of
Canada for 1897:

Oct. 9th, O. C. -Ys. McGilI, 8 to
224 lost.

Oct. 16th, O. C. vs. Ottawa City,
4 to 5, lost.

Oct. 23rd,. O. C. vs. Montreal, 35
to, 6, won.

Oct. 3oth, O. C. vs. McGill, 19 to
Io, wonl.

Nov. 9 th, O. C. vs Ottawa City,,
8 to 8.

The above ganie wvas called with eight
minutes stili to play and the bail within
ten- yards of Ottawa City goal line. The
Ottawa captain claimedthatit wastoodark
to play longer, and the referee declared
the match Ilunfinished." At a meeting-
of the Executive Committee of the Quebec*
Union on the ioth of November, the
Ottawa City team- were suspended and
the followving games were afterwards
played to decide the Quebec champion-
ship.

Nov. 13th, O. C. vs. Montreal, 14i
10 13e Won.
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NOV. 2Qth, 0. C. vs. McGill, i i
to o, won.

The Quebec champions met the
Ontario-chiamipions on Thaniksgiving
Day for the Canadian champion-.
ship with the following resuit:

NOV. 25th, O. C. vs. Hamilton
"Tigers," 14 to îo, won.

As a inatter of history we clesire
to insert in the colunins of THlE
OWL, the following extract fromi the
annual report of the Quebec Rugby
Union:

"Before reviewing the general affairs of
the Union it is the unpleasant duty of the
executive to report that, before the senior
series wvas completed, they found reason
to suspend the Ottawva City Club froîtm
playing any more games durîng the sea-

so utcoe.Ti suspension was the

called on Wednesday, ioth November. It
is needless to go into details of this meet-
ing, which attained full publicity through
the press ; but it is necessary to place on
record the principal reason for such sev-
ere action.

The special meeting wvas called on
account of an unfinished and very rough
game,betwveen OttawaCollege and Ottawa
City teams, and xvhich had been reported
by the referee as a most brutal game and
a disgrace to football. The referee also
reported three players of each teamn for
rough and ungentlemanly conduct on the
field. The executive gave the matter
serious consideration, and resolved that,
in view of the fact that a number of the
games played during the season had been
unnecessarily rough, some severe action
must be taken, as both the press and the
public ivere criticizing the present rules
of the game as being the cause of this
rapidly-developing rough play, and,
although both the Ottawa teamns wvere
reported for disgraceful play, yet the
executive, in singling out the Ottawa
City team, feit that they were getting at
the root of the evil, as that team had
played matches with each other teamn in
the series which had been equally degrad-

ing to the game and severely com.nentî-d
on by the press, wvhile any games playud
between the other clubs wvere of a highler
standard of football. The executive con-
sidered that, in giving this decision, a
precedent would be established whi.li
wvouId resuit in great g-ood for the gaie.
It was a severe ruling, but in subsequet
matches played, the absence of unneces-
sary rough play was so marked that the
execuitive feel that their action had good
resuits.

After the above suspension ivas decided
on, it wvas resolved to cancel ail games
played in the senior series up to that date
and, owing to the lateness of the season,
t«vo matches were ordered to be plaved
between Ottawa College, Montreal and
McGill Clubs.

The first of these matches was played
on November 13, onl the M. A. A. A.
grounds, between Ottawva Collae
and Montreal, and wvas won hy
the collegians by the narrow margin
of one point, the score standing
wvhen time wvas called:- Ottawa College,
14 ; Montreal, 13- On the 2oth Novei-
ber, the McGill team travelled to Ottava
and played the College team the final
match for the championship. College
again came out victorious with a score
of i i to o, thereby %'inning the Q. R. U.
championship. Both these games were
fine exhibitions of Rugby football and
wvere entirely free from the rough play
which had been s0 conspicuous in the
early part of the season.

Followving is a report of the matches
played previous to the suspension of the
Ottawa City club, the total scores of each
teamn showing that it was anybody's gaine
for the championship, and that ail tour
teams were on a par as far as scoring
ability goes:
October 2-Montreal vs. Ottawa City,

Montreal.............26 to 14
October 9-Ottava City vs. Montreal,

(unfinished, in fatvor of
Ottawa) ............. 31 tO20

October 9-McGilI vs. Ottawa College,
McGiII............... 22 to 8

October x6-Ottawa City v9. Ottawa
College, Ottawa City.... 5 tc' 4

October i6-Montreal vs. McGiII, Mont-
real ................. 14 to 13



Woan. Last.
Maontreal .............. 3 2

Ottawva City .......... 2 1
Ottawa Caflege ......... 2 2
MINIGl................ 1 3

Drawn.
a
2

On Thanksgiving Day the champions of
thie Q. R. U. met the HamiltonTigers, chamn-
pions of the Ontario Rugby Union, on
the M.A.A.A. grotinds. Unfort'xnately
the weather was flot favorable for good
football, as there was a light covering of
wet snow on the ground, wbich had been
previously frozon bard ; nevertheless a
grand game of football wvas played, with
the resuit that Ottawva College defeated
the Ontario champions by a score of 14
to io, and again hold the proud titie of
champions of Canada."

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.
If the amount of energy thus far

displayed forms any criterion of the
mnaterial from which* our players wilI
be selected, the 'present season gives
promise of being one of the brightest
ini the history of our hockey club.
With their accustomed prom-ptness,
the small boys taking advantage of
the first frost, form'ed a rink and
were rewarded by two excellent
practices, which reminded us that
aithough we miss the skill of a
!8awlt and the generalship of a
Costello, nevertheless we have
mýough stick-handlers left to inîpress

October 23 -McGi1 vs. Ottawva City,
(unfinislied) ............ 9i ta 19

Cl. tober 2.3-Ottawva College vs. Mont-
treat, Ottawa C01lege...- .35 ta 6

October 30-Ottawva College vs. McGill,
Ottawa College ......... 9 ta Io

Nov. 6-McGilI vs. Motntreal, Mont-
real..........i ta 8

Nov. 6-Ottawa City vs. Ottawa
Callege, (unfinishied)..8 ta 8

Up to November 6, each team had
played five games, and tlue total number
of points scored wvas : Ottawa City, 77;
McGill, 75 ; Ottawa College, 74; Mont-
real, 74.

The resuit by matches wvas as follows:

THE OWL.'9

on the big yard the fact, that they
are flot the only stars upon the ice.

At the banquet at the O. U. A. A.
the Juniors were represented by the
Hon. J. joseph Campbell and plain
" Tom " Lauzier. We understand
that Jimrny electrifieci his hearers,
by reèplying to the, toast of " The
Press "in an indignant speech, on
the use and abuse of the privîleges
of a junior Reporter; while Tom
submierged hirnself in glory and
bouquets, by a reply to the toast of
" The Queen," in which he made a
happy reference to the alarming
increase of tuberculosis, among the
kine of Gatineau Point. On their
return to the junior refectory, our
illustrious delegates were given a
public recgeption.

On Monday evening we learned
that a secret meeting of -the Anti-
quarian Society would be held in
the',First Grade class-room and, at the
appointed hour, we presented our
credentials for admission. The
knight of of the Black Rod granted
the clesired favor on one condition,
namely : that we pledcge our edi-
tonial word neyer to publish in these
columrns any article reflecting on the
name of Gookin. Sammons first
addressed the bouse in a learned
discourse on the subject of mum-
mies, in which he confessed his
interest had first been awakened by
being present in the Academnic Hall
during a profound discussion re-
garding the probable cause of the
death of a highly respectable mum-
my, now residing in Paris.

He was succeeded by Mara, who
dlaims the distinction of having dis-
covered the only authentic copy of
the original jokes inflicted during
the time of Noah. We refrain
from quotations, as we wish to spare
our readers all unnecessary pain ;
we may remark, however, that the
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services of the X rays would flot
be required to show a strong resem-
blance between the allegfed Hebrew
characters, and the chirography of
the illustrious Peter. When the
speaker resuiied his seat, Meagher
miade a motion that the meeting
adjourn for one mioith, in order
thiat the niembers mighit have ample
tinie to consider the weighty matter
brought before their notice. Vin-
cent has kindly promised the resuit
of his cogitation fQr next monthi's
nuînber.

Lynch informis us that in accor-
dance wvith the right of participation
in national progress, hie is justified
iii disposing of his hirsute appendage;
after his own fancy, and by way of
emphasizingr the fact, has punctuated
the physiognomies of several of the
memibers of the senior refectory.

The Hon. Hlans Van Peit Daly
has not yet announced his intentions
for the coming vacation, but xve
have learned fromn his private .secre-
tary, Choquette, that hie wvill pro-
bably visit Cantley, where hie has
been asked to preside at the winter
carnival and international snow-shoe
races.

111 GIZADE.-ASTRONOMVý1.

Professor.-How do you account
for the sun's giving least heat when
nearest the earth?

O'Leary.-I understand it, Sir.
It is because of the deep niystery
surroundingr the sun.

The following held
the different classes
mnercial Course, for
Noveniber.

first places in
of the Comi-
the niontb of

1 Grade. i. H. Legault.
2. J. Pelletier.
j. A. Simon.

Il Grade B. i.
2.
.3.

Il Grade A. i.
2.
3-

111 Gradie. i.
2.
3.

1V Grade. i .
2.
3-

P. Benoit.
A. Rocque.
E. Bordeleau.
C. Bertrand.
H. St. Jacques.
W. Daly.
C. Lafontaine.
G. Campbell.
P. Taîllon.
A. Lapointe.
0. Lemnay.
J. Dion.

UL ULA TUS.
Happy Christmas.
Bert saw aiis uncle wvho camne to

see the town in Cantley.
Cap. G.- thinks this a nice

country but a littie on the Klondikey
order.

Rah, rah, rah, spit, bumi, bah.
L. E. O . P.-Listen, is not «this

pretty good? (sings a few words of a
Chinese song).

Rod.-Yes-unfortunate that you
cannet grow a queue now.

Prof.-Say, Mr. Ch-v-r-y,
compare the ad 'jective, first.

Cher.-(Promptly) -- Positive first,
comparative second, superlative-oh
no -its first, Miiddle, last.

D-l-n.-(at 5.3o a.m.)-WeIl
Ed, guess we had better turni out-
hie Meant the lights.
C.-sh-ngf say's hie does flot
know how be'l feel if he can't hbangr
Up his stocking this Christmas.

Bill on bis return frorn the infirniary
presents the editor with the infirnm-
ary menu:

L-Grip à la influenza.
1II.-Grip à la little trunk.

I1 I.-Grip à laîmain.
N. B.-First obligratory, secondl

and third flot always.
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Ry-i,-Say Joe, this bcef-steak

iq iot very welI cooked.
C-r-.-Why that' s venison.

I idn't you ever hear that wvhatever
i,~ rare is deer.

M-h-n blandly reniarked there
%wtre niany striking incidents ini the
O)ttawa granie. He then duckecl be-
Iiind the door to avoid the shower of
o]ld rubbers.

Mac.-Say Pat, are inatters, rush-
ing Up the creek?

Pat.-Everyone is busy, and pork
is steady but stili on the hog.

C-I-n to Toby who is reading
the Globe. You 're not the whole
varLh, Toby, because you've got the
(GIobe in your hand.

4Doc " as he fin 's the corridor
Ilced ; "Just behind tlie tiin-es."

Everything gyoes on wvheeIs now
according to H-I-t-ii, except
pens, ink and paper, and they-are
stationary.

XVe are expecting somre poetry
froni IlDod ".This gentie boy has
griven considerable timie to a study
)f flower languagre.

Thrown down-the "Caps "

Thrown up-the city football
tcain.

Dont for get to read CI-ys
Iatest. "I t C uts Both Ways on-
TIhe Caps thrown down and the
C:ity Teai thrown up."

CIIA i7PJON'S-89 7.
To tie air of Il The O.M.I. Caidets."

We sing outr glorious football teami whose
faile is nowv worId-wide

Tlîey've always wvon the championship
wvhenever they liave tried,

And teams from East to, West declare
that our boys cari display

The fine points of the Rugby gaine in a
scientiflc va>'.

CHORUS.
Sis, boom, bah, rah, varsity, rah rab.
As wve pass by, the crowd begins to, cry;
Hurrah for V-A-R-S-I-T-Y,
And wvhat is wrong îvith Varsity, oh

Varsity's ai righit.
It is not Tom your pretty face nor shape

that we admire,
But 'tis your honest style of play, wvhich

ail miglit wvell acquire,
With Mac. and Bouclier by your side you

torm a barrier strongy,
'Gainst all opposing scrimmaged men no

matter where they're from.
O Gleeson we admire your shape, 'tis fit

for fashion plate.
But more delightful is your game wvhen

on a winding gait,
With Murphys and McGee to help, the

backs without a flaw~,
And ladies on the grand stand shout,

<Oh hie's a laddidaw."
Your littie game muchi joys us Snmith

your tandem runs are grand,
While Ross with crispy, snaky locks cari

alwax,- lend a hand.
The fort.-ýrd line wvill brighly shine, wvhet,,

th'e sun has gone to rest,
And vanquislied teams have moonlighit

dreanms iii the islands of the blest.

(The author of the ahove uines is stili
living as we go to press, but his condition
is hopeless.)
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